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llIG ~IEETL'iG TO nHIXfI 
'!WXSHTX1, 11101lWH HEllE 

~,-

H€'~ponding to the notice from 
GrNlter Wayne c]Qh nnd the KiwaniS, 
fully one hundred bm;inj,'s" m(>n ..,f 
Vlayne and vicinity mpt at 
chauLlUqua tent Tlie::;da): 

fnllowing the c]OSEj of the Drogram fo 

listen to a talk from Sec'l'et.lr) Dal
ton of \Vinnetooli, South Dakota, who 
waR hcre in the interests of an (>x
tension of the Sunshine 'South from 

~ Yankton, nfter the compl~tion of the 
bridge at that po'int across the big 
"Muddy", 

Besides "Vnyne people Itliere were 
delegations from Fardyc~' .. Harting
ton. Coleridge and 'La.urel on the 
north and Pilger 0'1 the south 

,Wayne, Mr. Dalton made plain the 
facts and history of the Sunshine 
HighwaJr, how it. is a live trail from 
Brandon. Manitobi~, Canada, to Yank
ton, where on acc-ount of lack of 
bridge facilities the)], ha:d to turn 
southeast to Sioux Ci~y, 'Ybieh is as 
far as the highWaY h'ls b~ep, marked 
~o date. 'With the 9pen\ng of the 
new bridge next s~ring there will be 
chance for the hi!l1h~ay to follow 
line south r making it eV"lttually the 
great north and. south line .from 
Canada to the gulf, and the best and 
fUl'tl,lers west of an)' complete road 
'€a~t Df the mountain. 

The people south ,anp ea~t of Siou;< 
City are a-skipg that the highway be 
continued south aJQug the east Ride 
of the river, trendjllg east and so as 
to pass thru DesMoi;nes., and on to the 
l\1iRsi~~ippi river at st. lJOuis. But 
thl!:; doeR not app(mr to be in line 
with the' idea of making this, great 
road "here it w~ll command the 
gf('atp«t amount of ~rafic Or penetrCJN 
the most desiI~ble Icountry. 

At 1he meeting Tu€'~day eVG-ning nU 
plpr\ged sllPport to 'the movement :0 
hring the line ma~ki'ilt! thi~ way i'f 
pn",slblC'. 1\1r. Dalto'l, _\vhi1~' out for a 
mCfP preliminary shn'~YI 

TIn; OOI.I'~mE'f \'1' NOm'()Y.y( 
Much interest is shown in tIle' gol! 

toqrnament of this corner of the state 
at Norfolk this \veak. the players arl' 
many and the prcliminarie:; ;tnt1 ft~t 
and RPconil round~ 'left only the hetter 
g(h'fers in tIlt' running. Tbp rhllow. 
in'g from the News tell'S how the 
battles arc ~oing.. 

Former t'h:nnpinll:- HIHl 
up WE're among the c(lnt<.~nd('rs f,) 

the ehampionship. ,lIllI' the cuol q.nd the singing no one CO,~~f":ti~~:,o,,I}~~~~:~~,1 
w~hthcr brought out plenty of wit~ pnr-;s intelJigont juctgment on a 
ndsses to take theil' places in the cnl Urogram c{)Uldl be other\vise .",'.,,1,'-",',",," 

B!'eyer sr .• 3 and 2, 

rlui as hs opponent in the third 
nd. Harrod of the Columbus 

Country club, a \~vorite in the> sec
ond, 'met his d"r~at at the hands 
of former district champion George 
B. ehristoph whd is Htaging a come
back and who is exhihitiIlO" good 
driving. II 

Russell 1I1akes Low Scores 
Russell who represents Eappy 
I e\"b of Omaha wr~' the 

by Billy Reckert, 
Country club~ procliminate<i 

ick and went into the third 
rojllld with Christoph as hj~' :very 
st~ong'opponent. Probably the match 
wdtched most of all torlay was the 
onc hChveen B. \V. Beeler of, Nor-I 
fo~k and Frcmk Morgan. the Wayne 
Country duh expert. Morgan h;;tcl 
el ilrrtlklated Nixon 7 and 6 and Beeler 
hafd eliminah>d Rasmussen 2 ant) 1. 
Beeler has been Rhooting ROme of the 
best golf RE'ell in the tqnrnam,enLJlIlrt, 
with Mc;rgan \va;:; declared 1\1('1( nnon's 

p~lJion, Fridn\, JunCl Hi, 

e""ed with the Temple Opero 

iug 
seats ' reserved for the child 
who were much interested in the "'ork 
of P,\mahaski and his 'pets of hirds, 
dogs, cats. monkeys and' the like. It 
was indeed a wonderful entertainment 
for the little folk's, and one that 
older heads watched with real inter-

had [ih eart and a eonscience, as 

prjees 
nouncement of the Bal'nard Gl'oeery 
Co., it i~ possible that some who look 
fOt' everything of news ~atul'e in the 
small type may overlook the an~ 

lloull-cemcnt on another page. Mr, 
Barnard Rnu family are here or nre 
coming from Sioux City to malte 
Wayne theil' home, for its sehool 01'-

De('Urt Rd tIll' lHnrriag(' of 1\1"r. 
l)('f 11 fI('(toriling to Bryon B Trump (llld :\Ii;-,- '!'If alw 1 P. 
,.:::t:ltp ;'l 11 (1 federal 8trIecificatiO'n~. and 
tb,tt It j,." thru tltf: flncf:;t farming 
{'nUlltl\" 11(' ('V(f Faw fot' a stretch 

a~ real nhility to- (1 1). It was per
haps qultp appropriate that just at 
thp timp 'the reader w~s telli;lg of 
the ~Ct IH~ of the "\, rpc1dng of her 

7-; .. md!'.... It h plallllPd 10 go 111:to 
KdJl'-,I:-' dnd thf'll go I<'a£:.t and work hhl 
\\.1\ iJaek O\l'l' in Ibwa. Then hp iB 
to !lldk" hi-- report ~o thp officers rtl'Hl 

{'XI'('utJ\ (' ('ommittf'4 of thh hitdnvay 
d"''''O( Intlon, and thl('Y thl'11 dcciile 
-whIch routp will her:t ,appC'ai Ln 

thpITl He Ipft ·Wll~lnf':5da.1r nH)r-nil~g 

for PIlgpr, and fron~ th~l'e he will g4) 

80uth toward SC}1U~ler nnd Lincol1n, 
nn(l from that pointl afitl:>r tK few days 
Qn to Kansas. 

Bervpd. 
joh. for th(' h 

0111' 

8uch is the littlp printing office hy the politicians 
allnOllnC('lllent ('oming to tIH:'ir rola- ('ould not ('ontrol h('1', that the 
tiV{'R iHlt! fl iencl:-- '~dll~, to tlw great 

thfJ public ~chool. nnd hn<: hppn a 
c('~;;ful .tenC'lH']" for <::'(;\'('1'31 years. 

BO)h have b,!:'cn tnking ;:;pecial ~vork 
at the ('ollege this summer getting 
ct'f1ditf' for fl. highel' d-flgree. MI'. 
Tromp .. \"<lS onE' of the teacher;; :~lt 
Cr¢ighton I a~'it ~ car. 

they leave Wayne torlay for n 's,l1ort 
vnqntion and \\ eddlng trip, but will 
ret)lrJ to Wornp befon' settling in 
t~~ir home at Plaim'icw, 

colleg(' Jads Sh1H11!l htlVe invnded the 
<1s jn spitp of tl](, Pl'ot('Rt~or. the 

• I ful Pdf' JIinlH'l. nnd made the 
hnrk of lithe tent it part of the linp 
of m:lrch ill theil' fpstivc "shirt-tuil" 

,telling was reported. No olle 
"ocld hellr thi,t story anrl fail to be 
impresse~l. 

-;---,----=--
I" ,,, ~OUllEll TRAINiNG 

o~nlaha. Nebraska-; July 25, 19.23.
Se('retary of War Weeks recently 
made the fqllowing statement relating 
to the Citizen::; ~ ~ Training 
Camps to 'be heid August 1st .to 30th 

S('I'\'O thenu;;o]ve~ for less cost thnn he 
can fH'rve them: for while he is serv
ing them he takes hjp, time as ,yoll 
~l" tlH'irs. Wayne hn'ycl's will watch 
the Dl'ogl'('S5.. of Jhe venture with in
tt'rpst. But hd has told h is story, 
!'ca.d l~·t_. ____ _ 

GEOIWE ~J('l'o!('l{~y;x ~mEN 
On Iy tlJe othel' day au r frient! 

Geo)'ge 'McJ!jnclwl1 ndmittcd that he 
had a pretty good place, and told how 
he came to thnt conclusion. Our late 
member of Congress proved the sat
isfaction of those who supported him 
for congress that he was representing 
the best congres8ional district in the 
world, and when campaigning, he 
proved that Wayne count)" was the 

in the district. Tho,t 

came some agricultural newf'
secking the best s,rate, 

precinct and farm. They 
to Wayne cou'nty, and sett1ed 

Strahm; pl'ecinQt tho hanOI' (If ho

the best '11 th,. coulI,ty for their 

npoll the George 
and proceeded to 

it snap Rhots. A lot of OUr read
ers will ho inclin'pu Co agren with "the 
venHct, and we arc glad tllat the best 

to be fOl,lnd ;;;0 ncar Wuyne. 

STOl'!L !)IIJP!IEN1' 
M~ Laughlin. one car cattle to 

South Omaha. 
~' .. H. Noonan, one car cattle, Ran

dolph. 
E. A, Surber & son: two car cattle 

and one mixCtl hogs anll cattle to 
Flout" Omaha. 

SIoux City ~llIrket . 
1... C. Gihlcrslecve, ear hogs. 

hOgH. 

to huve a vac)lti<l1l and then 
lot of work accumulate for the 
eom1ng. 

Frank Redmer wn~ 
hy peQllle who thot that h~ was Sl1P~ 

plying some I)ooze, to people who d1<1 
not make Ihe best use of it, I\.lld tbel' 

hiili INlve sOl~lething h,~~. l\' f.~mcd 
'PO'5t jn tJlc- grass, and ~'itt the one It 
was evj(lently intelllled for tl) ft, anet 
IH~ hond \\ U:'i fixed at $200 when the 
tllllttPI' W[lR hrought to t110 attention 
of the court nnd he is to appear All~ 
gust 3. 

MilPI1 Cha11l1H-,r~, north 
had a RtiJl f1t his plnce, hut it gave 
no evicft'llCC of having heen uSNl. He 
also .:j~ad a gallon of liqllor - in his 
pn.F;sosRion. His Rtdl'Y of the still h~ 
tlw,t it was not his-that some OllC had 
offered to sell it tn him-but he wou 
not buy. and that the stranger h, 
left it tlH'I'C, Ilnd was to ca.ll fot' it 
later. His bond is in the $1,000 list, 
and he will appear August 3rd or fol'
feit the. hondo 

The last reported on this Ifst .was 
Fred Buss of Hoskins, where ther: 
smelled out four gallol1fJ1'tn til(' harn; 
and th~ judge saId he coult! stay in, 
Jailed or fined $1.000 hound for nppe'ar
anOc August 3rll. He 1s out 011 I 
bond. 

ellu~ht l'I;'Yln~ Pok~r 
Satul'uny night, or pccilal>i-----gTVl11g: 

the time more aC('llr ately, Sunoa)i 

Marshel Wm. Stewart invad~'d 
RlIOC1( in the Foout]lwest part 
and 11IllI the hoys found thel'e 
'em up", abruptly Interrupting 
quiet game of pokpl'. as waH evlden 
od by the cardA, the money mid 
checks found on the tahle 
which the fellow" 
When the players were ] ined 
was cl1scovered that - the 
"amp_, fitted: Grnnt 8i 
.James Ring, Flarl Allen, I~a 
,John Guenther • .Peter Paulsen, 
of whom plead "guilty" to 'L,gamtS+_::.....:-_-'--T-'--~--'7i~ 
ling charge and their flne and 
nmnun.t.<ul-tQ.. $23.90 each, whieh 
h('cn paid. 

Tvol' .TpnRcn and G·c'ol'gn H"~Il,c"rond 
havp not had thf!1r hearing, and 
\)ond::; for appraranc(I at n lator 

eOnll!Cl' r,hnl'g('s 

- Home of the fl'iends 



OVf!r nt Norfolk tlHly have c3J;Jtured 
11.flney. :1 ':;7 pnu:nd ('ilt n::h I'C'('011t1y, :lllli 

TIlt' uild-\v~:.t. 1l\-l-~rcha,Jll:l. • .11'0 JIl~ frurn th.~ Rtory the fls.h was trying 
vif('d to nt/C'JJfl n r:l11 l'I!('J~,'ha!l·l.-· m:lr·· tu {'f'(lwd a (,OIIPh· of bathc'!';'; Otlt or 

kef! week at On~atw. UH.~ week of thn EJkhorn, thnr he might hnve more 
Aug-Ilst 20th. room. 

Mis Ethel Whnllen. whD APent tW'J+--cf,,'n'MOI'gan lelt Monday to visit 
weekK vlsiting wa~l,', frJe:ndH at Hay h,i~ Son at Granite Falls. ¥iln,~esota. 
Springs find CI'ea~j.;a~er. returned !lncl do a stunt--:tt fishing.' He may 
home Saturday nftf·tJ1lHlfl vi~it \VaYlw frJ('nds at Big StUllI' 

Miss Charlotte whit£) ds spendin~ !Jake 'l1l' the horder line· 'between 
part of the SUHUlll',', at Oral, 8ltu~l~ I\riIlJl(\~ota and South Dalwlu. . 
Dakota, rind :=:;~1Jt 'n "h'rir-f Jnttpr to ~fl...:s F'IOJ'f'lH'p ;\ff'Yl'l' flf Jhp "Varnro 
Democrat )'euder-ti tI~l~-;' VIo~li.:k._ -.. ..... ....fe.r-ee,----w--lt& went to visit 

MrH. \V. H, i<'()X :UI(~ 1',\'(1 ('1Jildr'(')1 of (~fnll,~ at Htuart wllilt' ('Oil-

Bloomfidd, who Vfe~'t~ VIiI:IU~lg at t1~O :v~hH.dng from II minor opel'anion, 1eft 
home or MI"~. H~1'r"~ TH·nni·tt, If'ft h1t"'r ('nlt('lw~ at homp nn(1 fPtllrll(l(l 
Monday fllorHillg for Om~l.h,u. go 011 duty agajn Llii:; W(J~~~It. Slw, 

'Flrw fOtJ"ln~, \1.i( JI jnll)J'on'd, fOt, :tWil,\' ,iI)(ll1{ six Wr'{'le", 

.ale on crop payll101\til., r.v~it~ to1ja)" ' npv. 0. Voit frOm Wnt8l"town. 
HnntJt'y' 1,<11111 C()rnpall~, ;-:;idJII'Y, r\('- \yj'l'fJlI~ill, \VIIS in Ihi,... ('ollrlty 1<1;"! 
hraslw.,,--'nd\',' .Tll)-·lt~ltJd. \\!edc and Runday Rj)oko at the Alto~ 

Mr. Oint! -:\fr.~. (;1l"1:1!l!]( ,'~(J!\ from 
ncar Laurel l'fl.tm'I~(/~f' hhn~B th:is WI(l(ll~ 
froill " vi,it Itl .llll,1l" w illl, 
fripIHI~ 011 TII!~I'nl'1)lC)!i .. , 

n ':L('i1ll!'f'h in tllI\ intl'l'f':o:t nf nn in
rI~itlitlon ft?1' the ('a.t'(~ or cpleptic peo~ 
tlr IH'Opl,'. l.rl' ('xrH'('f~ to !'f'.t tI I'll 
IMro)' to follllw llP tlw wnrk. 

Clifford D('[l1~ nrLl fjUlli11Y (~,~me nut I ~~g!ZR wanted at Fot:tner's.-ac1vb 
from Sioux City tilrjii l~u~t ;t)f Ja'st " , ! Mr~. H. ·\V, Ol'a1wt', who Rpp.nt a 
1,0 visit ;t, r(·\,' d,l\';:. \,:1'Ll1 l'ri('IHb lint·, 11')(Jldh \i..,lll11-.i dt dIP llnnlP of 11(>1 

and 1\1'(1 gll('~t at' tlH1 \v~i, LihenttdoJ I n1aT'pnt'fl Mr nnll Mr;-;. N(>lH Nehwn, If'ft 
-home. ,~ l<i"ltl,ny mOJ'nmg for hf'l~ home Chey-

MI<.:,.., l\[m .. TIl( Ilh,]!!!, wlio ,pi'nt ('IlIP', \V'OlYl I lit'. RIll' W I"'r..: ,H'('()trll1dIli~ 
-Heveral \vcf>k~' vill;lthig aC 'tho h0~rleS e,l hy 11m' siRtpl' Mnrc(llia. NciRon, 

.of lltir unci,," H. j\" ,'l"Iw,j,buld "u~, 1:'. 'jlllJ will ~V(")(I lJ mOlllh vislt,i,lIg with I 
It. Th(\obnld l'i'tU}"lW(I"tq 111'1' 11(11111' at 111'1' fll that phl(,('. 

I,inc'lln Sl1t~rdny' ~id~niil1~. "MI·". A . .T . .Tohn"on nnd two chll-. 
A Iww;i;;;p of In;j~\':;I;:;liiill!OIl ~~It : rJlr el\-Tf' fl Sntul·!lny 'morning for st"'.I-

j lo.n erqHleitv dllilv, )][)"; bJq'll itl~·d:llh'\! i I).!:, t'olo)';l{l(), w}l{:n' ,., III , w!l1 m:,l\:p 
at tlH' plfl!l~ or 'tl;~I, drtl;,,;I~, !'it." 1,.ljlt~'ll 111101, hom.n. HI't' hUAhnnd wf'DI. to that 

plant. Yct wo :Il""l"d)~lo,~)le 8:1I.\" 

prohfblLilHl d{,lI't 1'}li'~!ll~~;i+. Ii 
Mr". Wm. EII'<III ~rolwi W)l\tn 

h"re vl.itlng h<'.· ~jit~~: M,ls. 
l,mnbcI'l-\ull, a.1Hl IlL'jI" meuwr. MfH.! ~". 
]1. 8W P I't, W)]l1 i i 

with 1\1r. dnLl 

f<1d ItoI' 

tbn'(,""w~'nkH HgO alld Hlnke ar~ 
l'P!'!.~('Il\t·l'!-;. i-Hlr> 'wn'~ ,It'i'nrnrHlllil'd 

h~r h(·,· nlot!Wl' l\1I'~. O . .T. ()lRnn, who 
;o;poHt a ~hort tlme ~ith _lwl' thC'l'e, 

Aw unahJp to kl'L'P lit) pHYlllellt~ on 

III ;[1'1;.' Ill'\\'. ,\lIY 1)111' ('all 1,:[\-,(, it by 

me n. small n,n1ount for lfiy 
nnu Mnplng up paymentsi.' If 

. ~ .' -', I 

" On this.Aate we wm open a self serve or .. "helpy:ourself" grocery, 
store. After many year~, e'fperience we' 'have decided that the self 

.. 'serv~r plan o£'retailing' groc~riesis the~'most--satiliadory for aU.· .. · 

. 'concerned. ., . . 

We eliminate the "ff_ost of sales peo'ple, the cost of delivery· anti ., 
'Ila ve no losses due to J)ad~accounts. We are required to carry but one,. 
stock, the one on our shelves, while the credit store ~ ofteri c~rries as ". 
large or larger stock on hi$books than on the shelves. '. 
'. O~r ai~ is to handle .6Blystandard vatietie~ of~lgroceries ~and na

tionally advertised-'goods- as -far as possible, and in every case quality 
.will.be theMt consid~ration; after that the price. . 

We absolutely and.unequivOcaUy·--if-uarantee each and' every 
article sold by us to be satisfactory, Whether or not there be any-guarantee on 'the package. 11' 
In case of ariY dIssatisfaction your money will be cheerfully refunded, "Any article we" allow 
to go out t,he frbnt door 1., guaranteed." , . ' 

. All merchandise will be pla~~ly priced by a tag hanging directly-over th~icle. You. 
wlll find the shelving so arranged_talit everything will be within ·the easy re.ach. 

YOU WILL NOT BE URGED TO BUY, You can take your time, make your own sel~~~ 
Uons, evert to f~\.lit and vegetables. ·Change your mind as often..a.s:: ygu wi$h, and when YO\l 

.. ~ .~~ ::;~o~~~:ou wa~ttake the basket to the c?ecl)er and she ~ill pack it in aconv~~~~~k- _. ' 

Come In, "look us over;', note the sElving onmostev'ery article whereby you collect your. 
pay for waiting on your&elf, as you go along. If you find anything .you wl'lnlYQu will find Ul$ 

perfectly willing to take your money: If you don't, see that you get your share of the ice 
cream and cake for It is . 

Free Ice Cream and Cake .AII Day 
writ.. fOI· partlc\llars ~() I, 

lirl.,,,"", ~TI" .. 716; dlriollO. ~ Ncl,raska.=-- ... - - -,-, -- FRUl-T--~ 
J19·4t 

of late. 

,----"--+--+"I+i'*+"""-..... -+~ I,,· It ,tili:; l',,!,r. alld pw ·G!·PP II."'~ __ ~. 
. or 1,"1'111{ fully up to 

,. 'i8 looking 'Wd1l4but 
'P,rie nr" io.isUng tltatlit .m\1$t l\aV\l 
1',li'lI ~,non to ntt:1Tn thc'lnnxium ('rop 

'iot'1W. W<1U. it ha. b~"'u "i 'fe!!~hif 
thlt'lg t(l 111.';(' tlHl cornl (>1'Op nt t.hls 

of Ilw yenr hy Ilrl>tI!J\.oI-hrlt It 
,,,covel'cd f".ILy. in ~im() JI,r hl-isk: ~ 

]~ancy Bart1('tt ]lean; 1)(']" llox ...... ····· .. $3.25 Size 300 Lemons per dozen ............ : ..... 45c' 
~ Cnlifornia P]ulU~ per ba."Iket ··················50c · COlltal"pes·e'lch --'. _ 9c . SizeJ26,) Vale,IlCiuOraIl!res~ll ........... , .. 5c .'" OJ • ,( •• , ..................................... . 

"1'''1 ~ 3 
--Wuternlelon~. (guarantee(} tiDe) per pOulHl.. .......... : ........................ ; ..... '., ............... ~ 1-2C 

"'j '"':'-"-~-';;"'---:c:-"'--,","' .l.." --:-----~~==----·-----:---'-----,--'--....,...;-:---:--_cTI """""""'''=---,--' 

SUGAR '" 
2 pound hag .................. , ........... ; ..... : ......... 20c" .'. 
5 "l)ollnd bag .. ;~: ...... : .............. , .............. : ..... 48c:, . 

b . . 95'1 10 pound ag ................ ; ... : ....................... , C:i 
100 I)Ound.bag ..............•.... , .................... $9.&?:,1 

SOAP 
.: I] or ' , . . 9 

I JPl:t lU. lye ............ ; ...................................... :. ~ 
. --j._,cC;~eatntl~Uh·:t·····:"i········:····~····························~c· 

Xys a " 1 e ....... , .............. ···0 ... ·· .... ···: .. ,·.·····) 
':F~Is Nilptha ., .. t ................ t!!-••••••••• ::~::-:::~~ ••••• ·7c 

. I, I" I 4 " ~ , 

w¢ j-Iandle. National Biscuit Co' s,,~- P~odu~t~.". 
Oil Sutunlil)::a f~ctorylimllwftlt free eating saJIwles will be ,dth" us to intrO(fu~e these. 

, ~,I :.~ __ . _~ - g()?ds .. He WIU-S 1 ~.. ,.' _. '!-. . 

g g~k~~~~l~~~r W~;:~t .~~~~~~~~ .. :~~~~~~~ .. ,:~~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~.O.~.~~~~~.I.~~.l:.~~~~~u~~_~ .. ~~~· .......... ; ........... :.~~~ 
Uneda ·Biscuits each ... ,.~ .. ,'~ ......................................... ' .. , .. , ............. ~ ......... ~ ...... ····,······:······ .. :7c 

.~.c __ QI~~~nl-_-~i;~~~ij~ljem~!L~mmB'-_~A IJjmairrax,_Cheese Te(I..J)its,--Ch~Olatc.-Snaps._~i!_ .... 
. Vumlla ," ufers, per l)aC~age ............................................................................... ·· ..... 5 

I , • II' 'I " . 

,,:: 



:'1 F~::t~wr whn.ts YO,ur' ~~u1try; 
, ,and eggs.-adv. , ' 

/ . 
! 

,LUll'S )1, nHWJ,m.~Ell . 
S'l'mClu:~ In Al'OI:I,EXY 

Let- US' Make' Your ! :\lr!-:. Fn'll p':\g,'l :11ld cbildl"Pll. wiw 
,"I'\l.:'l't':!I~nl \'i;:i.ittl~t; at the hull\t.~ o( hur' 
:! .$iistol!~iJl-1aw' Mr~, }oJ. M. LnUgllUtl, left 
: Snt 1lI'd,1)" mIJrning for her home at. 

__ ~l:l)'~'i HalHlo]p!l Tlml,;;;,. Lell::; ~lf tilL' 
sudden til'nth of Jnmo~ 1\.1. Buwels, fOl' " man~- ),P:H':=:' n l"\~fiT0nf ill -ti~-i-" llnrt \If ~ I.. ~ 'C'I':- 'I' h .' 

f1agl,er, ·Colot"l.uh.,). . . ;\,,'"'·".01<<1' "illill ,a mall will.. IIldlll. ' V acatlQn" . ot es 
rri(,lllb in. this \'icinity, ,Ve use n I -- '.' I . ~ib!ii -Bctt-y Ple,ak. n soriety sister, 

"h) wa;, nere, yi:::litillg. with l\1i~::;es 
llonnit.' Hcs::; ancf He'lell-Reynolds, ra", 

11 Ul'1wd tn l1('r honw (It ,,'til ts~n, 10\\ n, 

pflrt nC.t.h.r-.-1it'¥-M-4-!r..g:.l-V(l'll~iH--t"'O·II'''---'c---t;'''=~='l''--~--';;'· ~'~7"" ____ -+I''';''':' .",_--=::::"'~'=~~."'~""": 
Times: /' 

O:u.-roHlce- will be closed the first 

three weeks of August. 

Drs. Le~is Lew-is 
Chiropractors 

I

S'llll t'lld~ lllO!'lllllg. - ~-"'I 

\11" X 0 Andt'l's,()11 all(l t1.lllghtl~1' 

~Il... Gu:;t ILll1<:OIl .111(\ two clll.ldl'('tl 
kit F'nt1,l). lllollllng fnr _)i"rt'IlHlllt 

wh~'n' tiH'Y will :::;pl'lld if'wt'l;k vbdt-

:\1i~~~ Sus,i~' 8!)1l(j('l'S. whn tn 
lnU':;it' .in tIl!' public s('hoo\s at Alm;~ 
WOl't~l. ha~ jn:::.t 11ll1'l"hasud a n(,W 

,Tt:'sRe Fl'p.llch'piano, Bft)'s El'n6~t "or.::ct 
who is no\v splHng that---ffiitke' of 
pian'o. 

Mrs. Silas Mellick left Tu'~~<lny 
afternoon for 8unb(,1"·r).', PCI1Iu:,yh"ania 
where.' she wiIi visit . .wifi,f re1nti~:es: 
She will'also visit relatives at Brook
lyn, New York, and other, eastprn 
cities, and she cxPP('t~ to' be gotH' 

unti1 October. 

".Tnmf'ls"1,f:- f~owl('~ who l't'tUI'Ilf'tl to 
Halltlutph frolTl Cnlifornla only II 

Htth.' {l\'t'I' :1 month ago, l'lls>wd IH'al'('
flilly war lnst F'riday mnl'Iling, :Iuly 
'13. at. till' lloJ)l(' of h i;;; tlau~htl~l'. Ml';-;, 
-+l"lI(, l\lno"i-;('\·~;-\V('~t~idl', }\I~' .. 
Bowh'~ '\':\~ takC'Q. ill Sanda;'.' aftl'\'-
110011 "II h(', wils strieli:rtl by npop-

1 "WtI,; <lJ1parl'ntly in hi~ l!~lI<ll 

hC':lIth :1lltl lwd ent(\.1} n' heal·tv tlln-
UPI" tht~ ratal ilit1l'S8 (·oming" w'ithout 
warning. F'or two duys. his' condition, 
wa~ eritiral then he seemed to ·ratIy· 
nn.(l if, allowed to do so wouhl hn,\'~' 
gott('11 (,)uiililO1~·S, Theil, on' Thursduy 
he he-gan to fail l~npidl)·. . 

James Michael Bowles was born in 
Mthli::;on county, IllinoiS, May 5, 18,12, 
a:nd dit'd nt Hando]ph, Nebl'n8;kn, 
.JUllG 1:~, H123, ag('(l 81 years, 1 month 
and 8 daYR. 

Marthl Timmer,. wife and cilHdren He was married to Miss 

'l 

f!'Om,' NC'w Rocl,donl. North Dakota, RobC'rts ncC'. 1, tR64.~thUf; huving had 
are here visting at the_l!.ome of her the unusual di:::.tin'ction or'llf'arly 1)9 
parents, R. P. Williams and wifc. years of happy 'veddcd life. To them 
Mr. rimpl~;r, is in mercantile busi- born ~ix children, three boys 
nes~ at ljIew Rockford, n place, about and three girls, arl IlIvlng. In 1893 
the s')z~. !?fH}V~yne, and repol'ts tbey moved· t..o Randolph" where they 
bu~iness :ls ,'ve~y gQOd, and it it shall resided unW flve 'years ag<), since ._ _ ' . 

o cuntiuue ,the .last 'halt of the year which lime they have lived in Boul-
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~o 0' 0 0 For a market fQt!.....poultry.' , 

o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 cream, remember equal to ,the first six months it will del', Colorado, and In California, fle, 

O 
-- - be one', of, tIleir banner year. s', was cOllV'ertcd find united with" -the 

<~ ,~ (~ Tlw lnimol'ist finus the country ho~ MethodtRt churc'h' nt the' age of 35. o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 h,fisses Ruth In~ "nll \",'lm,'" ' I' 

Fortner wants your poultry. crelUIl Gn:dersleeve', _ who w e attending tels a fine p1ace for .the exercise 'of 4,fte.r coming to'Nebr,aska he nnd Mrs.-
and eggs.-adv. at Aues, returned hom'e Sat~ I' h B lId 1 I 1 morning for their summer vn- lJS ,vit. iT, e p.lac.arls in the_lll , owes pace t Ie I' members lip 'In 

C, Wells, and Mr. an(l Mns, I.eonard, 
Balcom, h is daughter drove over' 
from Sioux City Sunday, to' visit at 
the L, A. Fnnske ho.me here. 

cation. il'resistihle target for ndditimis. Chlll'cil of ,vhlcli--lle r-e-mnfnen a 
1n ": big; frame, three-story· hotel in a member' Until is death. 

Compal'itively few men nre out 
ellliploYJment at Omaha this. season', 
R6b.d work and lmilding se~m~ to 
han' heen the 'work calling for fnorc 
helpers. 

Miss Dora Blit7.: of Sioux City 1'(1-

tmtneu hO.me Monday morning fol1m"\'
ing a week visit at thp home of W. 

'Burnham, her uncle. and family 
at Sholes, 

NebraSKa town,~@ ils a sign on tIle . In his YOl)nger days he learned 
end :0. a ,long hal,lway that originally the b1acllsmlth"Traae"""ilnd far many, 
guvJ \UrJctions ·~\S to what thc guost YN1.l'R worked nt t.ho forge, ho also 
should do if a conflagration hl'oltc fal'llIPll for sl'YPl'nl yrnrs 1)(;[01'(' C01l1-
out" As :nmenped the sign rends ing to Hallliolph, . 
"In ;casc ,of fire, shoot yourself," RpsideR his wife he leavcR sons and 

Al Hn'ttington they have '" com- daugi,ters as follows:" 'Mrs, Hattje 
pnny of National Guards, and they'are Gi11eltc 'ilf . BOlllder, Colorado; C. C. 
Ulitler' orders to go into camp at Ash- nOWh~R 'Of Cnlapntria, California; J. 
ianQ Allgust' 6 to 20th, and the. .. News. S. Bu.w)~. of Randolph; Mrs, E'ffle 
sa'y~ 'Ithat the cOlnpany:_.~will go to 1\.Iuol'c o[ RalHlolph. nnd Mrs. LCOSb'l 

, ,The perfect fit of at~ilpr·made ¢arme~t, the. 
smart style and care~ul hand·workma~ship will ap~ 
peal to your sensEi of economy. ; •. ' .•.. 

) - ---.-_.' : -~--;---; .~~--------.. ';" -. -1-- ,._ .. _-... ......--.,-+,j: 
. GI~e us a trIal and ask to see our lme of wo()l~, 

ens m SUIt leng~hs~ , I .i' 

'Wayne" Cteaning Work~:' 
W, A. Truman, rrop: Phone NO. 41 

'We are Dry' Cleaners, Dyers, Tailors,: flatters, 

We dry cjean the best, 

Mrs. Rli7.ahE'th BrungE'1', who ,'nI8 

here visiting with Mrs. Loberg and 
Mris. Bau,mgardnE'r, left "Tuesday aftpr 
Iio(j)n for her home at Sioux City. Sbe 

C~mjPI about 65 strong:- Twenty-one Thol'l](lilH' of Snntn Clara, Cn1ifnrntn. 
niemb~r" are due for dIscharge Au- All tlleRo chile1!'en attended the lhn: ' ' eral ('xeept._. ¥rs. Gillette find C. C, nAlntE~J SrIIO ]i'Qlt C}IICI{l~NS fur(llshe~l enol~gh green 
gus, 2, their term nr service ooing BowleR who' were unable .to do :80, ' ("a!'m Journal) thh;ty. or' l.orty hens during,' 
out~but sixteen of the nutllner are The fuileral' 'l'as held 'Sunday afte'r- Mr. R. fl. Neill, writing' in the July tel'," 
eXPjcting. to re-eRUst· and . is"llC of The ~arm' Jaurn I C!" • , nO~Jl at the·M. :rn:.cliur'ch: Rev:' Cnr:' o 

, ... ". , a .. , ~"ys.;,' 
I accompanied by MrR. Baum

gardner, ",110 spent 
tMre. . he ,~Rout ten new' mambcrs., L0uis '-" . "A 'snpply of green- feed --for .1~·Yingl 

b h mony condticti'ng ,the sel'vle;e . 
Mrs. Stephcn~~Of Tcl;:amnh, E y 1'8 if e captain. - hurial was mnde in the· Randolph ~lens I~l winter isi :sOtlle ,times hal'd·l~ 

was visiting at the home of ._ Mrs. Laura Reaby from Miles' City. cemetery, to get; but if winter eggs arc to he I .~!!!!""''''''"",;''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~¥~~ 
ents Mr. and. Mrs. Chas. Ash, 1eft Montana, came the first'of the week expectNl, thf're mnst he fl_gpf\en 1'n-: .... ;--..,....,~=---...::.;:;;.:;4iiil4. 

'SERVICE 
SATISFAjJTION 

REASONABL,E PRICE 

Saturday morning for Lincoln to to visit 11('), parents, MI'. n,-n<l l\Irf}" rl'l':~l\n~ 1\n:N fro }\I)\ Til'; tion fed along w.iib ... othel' Jeeds. 
sp{~nd a,. weok or so visiting ,,,ith her Harry Barnett. Thl:' children came A RnAN(H~Ml~N'rS FOn l\1.~WJ" "F'or 11 numher of years l gn.thel'('(l 
hu~band who is attending .. tite uni- \"ith-heJ', and Mr. Hcaby i~' planning gl'('en mnterial during' thp' SlIlllllWl' 
vcnsity, . to come later nnd jol'n her here, Loeal tcnni::; fan:;; nrc planning for monthA, and dl'ica. it for winter use.,~ E H Dmf'rSO" 'N' I and together they will -g{) to visit his This' plan wus "c,ry suc,ec.~))fUI, hut, 

• • ~·I I, ~frs. Cha::;. Slaughtf'l' atH} two sons old home in wisconsin. 1\1'1'8. n. ha~ a big tournament whep the N. E. Ne-
lw.. 'Xh6 have heen visIting at the h'OIl'IC 1Je

e
n ,'n Mont,"'n," fa,. the past. el'gl,'t hrilsma association ·holds its meet 1nst winter Jt Ll'i('d a dlfft'I'C'nt.' 111:m -

EYESIGHT SrEOlAlJST' L ,. , a ]Hlllltl')' eilo j'l whlch'T ll'cpt 111'," 
of. her father Pat Dixon and with or .tan years, and 1ih:cs it well Committef'S on prhws, €nter- .J 

Wayno, N~brdsk~ Mrp. Alice McManigal lrft Tum-jfl?y esp~cl"'lll,' thc'.l'r <,"umnlcr Cll'lllate, tainrnent. grounc'l~ n.nd other dt1t.ni1~ grePll l'iltiOll in it~ nntlll':11 ;~tnt(' .. Old . ., h!l.rr('h~ 'V('l'~ wH'd f(JI' t1H~ ~Iln~, 

Only Optician In, \1{liL~~ Count;': morning fOr Niobrara whf're she will whm:} compared to that of \Vaync will be appointed, The ~tes or the "FIrst, T mnl{(' nn 0lwning flhollt i 

R I vjs~t relatives. Her home is at 1\10- tourqey, m'e August 27, 28 and 29, 

;:::eg:s:te:r:e:d:b:Y~~:"':IQ.k).:=a:u:o:n:':~~h~r:i~'d:ge:':S:0:U:t:h:D:a:k:o:ta:"=::::2~ now
t 

I" thl'eo weel{s _ after. the Td-County fonT inches alJrn'.(' t}IH' hase of thc

l 

Ii i II Fortner ~ants your eggs.-adv, meet at Blo01pfleltl. Thc dales for this hnrrel, to g-rt at 4hp RlIngf!. TIl(>: 
A baelH~lor C'itiZOll waR tol1ing of :1 mf~et ~I'e rp.pol'tn·d HR Augu:;;t 9 find openJng iF; then ftHC1(1 with n Hap, 

i , 

Ecoqqmy ,11) Feeding 

Du~l)amMQlasses 
I 
I ' 

Carload Just Received 
A new; "rd VlIhjahle fe~d is Coming from the south to this 

,orth\and, arli it~i IDE,rit i~ fast .Winning it a place amorjg pro-
gressive stoellifen. ' " 

nicd business he knew of for- salc, 10, The 'advance or th-u slaLe !lied thnt lltsV:"lIugly. :llld ('rln h0 ('l()~l'd 
1 t 1 ~ 11 tIll 't} dat/'~ ha;.; llln(}e llec('s~nl'Y a ('hnngc afte-r"ench fcwdlng. A hole if' then 
JIl.: 10 .('? l ( no HUH 0'"'1'1 a one, ! I' tl 1 tt f till' halTl'1 
nnd'Iw feared 'jt would not pdjY to hire a I., Randolph. )(We{ III Ie JO om (] 
disi,u(crrsted help for th,Q-wol'k- .. -sf) 'rhe t.ellnis follnw('t's hn\'e 1)('(>11 drnin' orf ('x('('s~ fluid.' 
it W,l~; strggnsrert--tlrnt----l-w...:::-,..det a wi ('l:1ying 1he COllrts t.b.is . "l{'('k" then 'J'pady for tlllillg. 
andl ther,p he seemed "'to he in doubt Volunteer l:lIHlI' f~llppJi('d hy a nnm- "IllSI'd gl'01'1l f('I'd (If 

as to v..j~'idlH:,r he could secure' 01H' lH>r of til(> frillS 11m: a(:f'omplished tionA, S"(l""{;h ns ('lovl~t', gl'nHK Jl'om 
by i f1dye!rtlsing. The .Democrat of,;, most of the work hy mbviug the eOllrl;,;. lawn, hl'l't-tops, (,i1'hhiq~(' ]1'"iT"\('" ill 
fE'rc(H'tol run nn adv for him,.·pay and putting- Iln th'u wit'e huck stnI):". flH't, n1mof.;t lITlything'l 1hnt it ehiel{(~n 
eonditioned upon hi~ reepi\'ing any -~nillHlolph Tinips. \\'onlcl. ('nt·, Aftf'!' 1.11(> hilr1'P\ \\'iti-' fJ11- I 
nn~w('1' to the :-Hh'. No aIlSW(>I', ~1(J ------- pd, iI lid thnt ('ollld ht' J'('l1Io\,t'd rf'rrdi~ I 
pay. nut ~till he hCRitat('d -.is hpc:i- '1'0 nEEl' .OFI," VJ"I~S Iy waK made "to tit Sllllfdy 011 lOI) :lIltl ' 
tating yct: . The followiOg item rtlltw,II'('(l ill TIt(> withill till' hnnD!. A wcight. wa .. :) then 

C. I'~. }\;(.'vin of tl11' L;-lllJ'('l'Advocat(' ,rn .loul'll:l1 in .ltl~Y 1~~O. 'fh-f'Y r('- pla('('d nn t1H~ ('OVlol' to paelf down 
(·()JltUllt~. 

was ,I ('alkl' 'I'I1Ps(la,v nfIPI'1I0!:n, wjlil" 
his wny 10 Norfolk, from where he "J:'~ th(' fl'('d i1 t,l\ii'll Ollt from IH'~ 

~xp~dts to 'go hy train to Be1]o POIH.:hc' jtl0t as gwd 'llOW as 111en: ' Put :1 low, tlH) eon\pnts of th(' hal'l'l'l will 
t? 'jo{n, ,J\!, ,rs; Nevin who haS. h'p.f'..n eouple 'f,)f halldfuh; of the eOlll(1l0n he pn~tl('d downward, 
spenqingl a month tbere at her lold hlnck-wn1n~t lCfn'c~, nto a veRse I of Bary ',thnt the iJarrel 
homf!'. He ~ plans to return the Jast all night, nnd: ,;pxt morning hoil one ,thne. l.t ca.n he partly flllu(l, mld: 

~ oW ~apped with .every bottle 
. is a recipe &oklet which' 

, tells the story, 
. Douglas-Poeti ... Corporation 

CEaTO 
(Su'fi~I/) . 

of tHe ,vf'ek, nnd be homo to 01' twent.y minules; then mor(~ grcrn stuff added as opportnn 
'I~'to h n~'v nm(~e huildin .... he is llav- 'coJd,-l;;k,B ill Rponge or rag al)d. ty'offers. A harrrl of thiR repel 'will

i 
L __ ~~_+--.."",::",,~e~4:J;l . , I ' ..' I 

All 
' 'I~- - I 'H I L,:i '. - -- - ing h'uiltl aR a home for the AdvoCiate. IlloiHlp'll the ('yes, IH'ck, li'gs, {'{C'., of 

A by, i ptod~q~ ,of sugar pal]-e When matle into sugar and 
syrups, He·~e lare I t~~! clainu; for its merit: 

LiVelf~rfJi, ike It He bias long neeued more and."\Tettcr ;, h(,rso;. the lli.eR........wJlL....g.jx"--.tbos
o 

Lesseqs ~he}'ee(l Bill 20 to 50 Percent ~~,~~\n:9d2r,:~~, :~~; w~~v~:ar~:~:~~:;e~O~b:i~~u~:~!~'lt ~il~ :~y ! 

1\[ 
1, {T 1 t bl 'F I l t-· four fim('s as lTIlleh room as hr>·hflS much to 'try il. It 1R snid. alRo that 

'a;tieS .npa a a {~ 'eel l\ppe ,lzlng had hiner- \I'" 1m('w of tile AllYnc"l ... if ('al'1,olie ,,('il1 S"<1P 10 I'n"!>ed on tiw 

1

1 ¥, .,a, lU,',",e prov@!,b:vExperim, ents Perh'~p~ ,the Democrat's time fQr .new neck an,c11cl!" of a liors(' he will nol 
J buildjng ,may pamc one of these days, he hothered h.\' flies'. The strong oelor 

,I ,', , for it is i needed, of the RO'~-P' drlVcR' these miserable 

State~ Ban~ ~'<!f_ 
Wayne, Nebraska 

<>. ' ' 

All l,i'1esMclI; I.rellsh molasses, It is the big source of 100,% J horse tormbntbrs away; 'and~, besieleA, 
Carbohydrates I for the production of heat, energy and fat. It will T.ul -- the Roap giveR the a.nJmnl'~ coat n. W·, 1· . b ,-.Jm=e...th,e.:cll~.Df~dl healtl> <!LLqe.hjrJ!;....'l0ck will fatten' fine pollsh. Take;t dry cake of soap e SO lClt your , US-
produce mote, !mllk, as the case'. mAy ·be. . ~"..'T"'''-''~·~I -:-i1ts~o1lr:"~ir:r1irre'>.:-cOJT<,,()ri;Jre-Ire:~-of:1i;;;;'~ITi'5Kai~~~;;m~;;"--''''-~~H--;---.~~-~''::'''::''::=,:"':"~::"'-=-~~-+-=~I-__ --, ___ -,-}r±+-!!H~"-!..:.:. 

, . '-;- -Molasses poured ovtr hay!' • Iness proml~e : 
the grain, makes tM entire officers of tmrNelhardt Club 

on the farm,iil.ridM-Y.Ou'hest of 
nutritive value! ' 

Charles, 

Prof. R"A; Bixler, U, of C~I.cago, 
Supt. H. W. Munson, nushnell. 
Supt,. Howard Farrens, Monowt. 
$uvt. Gilmer Jones, Rosalie, 
Jf(~rijn McPherson, Tekamah, 
,Jam"" l)~lttal~.jvaYi!le. ' 
ChallC{:lJor SHmuel Av(,ry, 

" 'C()m,;~'; . 

waim;" 

treatment •. 

est on time 

Deposits 



',"" 

J(-:lt It \,\ a~ ,I ",Upl rjnr ~r<;d(' nf I t'IU'U.'\ Y nIt; D~\ y 1~ 1 
r, and It mad,· fJ Imost as mU«J I - O[)D. FE,LI.tOJV_ CIRC, 1/1~1L1 

tloltr pl'r :;\I:-hr.J ~l'-' t!,(- plump wll(·;:]. , F:n!(lIsh 1,lIthernn Chnrcli 
(Rp\,. J. H. F'fttteroif. Pastor) '"-'I) ,\'(II-rll lJ,d'i r,J "'Iplf' ~'()r ',', I~,I' ,~!' 1~I·il;<t.\ \','!', il bJ~ <In.\" in I 0, (J. F' 

fjx~~d the ];l\l,r !<'() that whpat wa::i gnvl- ein:]('H,' "On that (lay a local1b(tge 0f Sunday school 10 a. m. 
(,11 aCf!ol'd:rw to tilP qtlilOtit}"and-qllnl

H.'> of til!' flOllr' jt In,llk, and Iinj b}-

looks. 

.\,ow tlJllt tJjj~ Llnnl'r,o,; haH' !'i(}!fl!" 

v,:h"at til 1-1,11 Ihf' prit,( lin ... takf'1l ,( 

JiJJI(,~\I"!:l pml·nt hra.n(~h of the ~·tQ.,r~e- 'Vor . ."hip with sermon 11 a. m. 
]illk'l urd('!' W'<lC' IJrg,lnizec1 in Blnoll1- ThcX~' w\ill l)(~ no ml;etiug o~ the 
tie·hl. Plans; h~~~L he.en i!1--n1; making Young People's SOCiety next Sunday 

~llrliIl-jf)0r- ()f w('ck;.;. .,-- (·-rening. . . 

il rrH't,tillg' in thp jJfte'rpoon and :~! _ )}aptlst Church 

Enteterl ITS se('ond ('h:~-:: matU'r J-n 
1884, at the ,OQr-::tt!fftce at 'Vnynfi, 
Nebr~. under the' Ilct of Mardl 3. 1 qU. 
____________ ~_. _____ . _____ tum!)!!' to iH'low tfill P!,lL'('''. !'i(,1I1Ilg"'it; 

T!lf' {Jrganit:atin:' W;lS ·p('rfedr·,l at I ---

"llJf'h a IlUlnb(~t' of thp grand E-mcamp-I Francis K. Allell, MinIster 
,'nf'nr nffi('l'r~ \\(,I'P present. Gnlnd Sunday ~th()()l at' 10 a. m. Every 

Subscription Rntcs ;~~!C;I,~;:n:,(~I~ l~';;I,:h:::_J~i;r~ i;~~o~:~::J!Y 'ho:(~ 
One Year _____ 0 ______ -- " ______ $1.5ft tll!'ir crop unlil till',' ("all gl't a fail' 

Pi-Itriarc'h Hutton flf York, Grand ~fan's Bible C1a~s deeideu to con
SC'rilw Davis of North Platte, ,Gralld! fiHue th\~ ('Jasf} during the m_o'llth of 
Guardj,ul Locke of Belden, Grand August. Th(,tc \vpr'p twenty-o'le men 

} .. Lu;tC'1' -Harp<'r (If David City and prer-::.ent las,t S~nday. Every man wel
Grand 'Vardell VanCleave of Tel<::t- come. Philathea and S. \V. B C. 

- 'T'HE U. S: Tire people 
.1. took plenty of time in 

developing,.the Royal 
Clincher Cord. 

Six Months --- ,---------------- ,75 pric'c' for it tllc'lI 111(> ,latc' or f(>I'I'l'al 

WAYNt: )fAJlKET HF:l'OU'rS it. No HalW man 1H'1i!..'\«'~ the Pl'icl' 
Following are the nwrket prices won't he hJgher nvxt wjllt~r ())I thl' 

qnoted UB Ul? to th(; time uf going to pn:;-;dlt sp(:('ulativ(' m'arkeL 'I'll!' 
Dress Thursday: real-'Ofl it is lowt'r rlrJ\v i~ tlH! fi-:ar 

mah. 
"rIll' (h-gTN' \wlrk was exemplifie(l 

In the f;\'eni,ng and tl ~J<lfs of: forty 
(',ul(lIdatr!'i talwn thnl the mystcJ'!CS 
of 1'lw thrp(' f'IlCampment degree::.. 
The work wa~ conf;hed by a degrep 
It':un eompoflPd of memherR from 
Hlollx City. Routh Sioux City. Em'p,r
~on, Tf>kamah, L..a.urp,] and other (~n

carnpmcutg in thj~ s .. ection. 

ela<.:s£(" for women. Superintendent 
.Johns(JD intends to. organize <\~ff'ach
pr-training class this fall in order to 
make the remaining point in attainng 
the standard for N:_B. C. 

, whenltwa~finallyplaced 
on sale there ,were no mis-

_-!"kes in it. _ , (, 
Corn ___________ ~ ____ , __________ "_ .72 thnt too much whNlt \\ill be dumpc.·d Last year ,we' couldn't 

make Royal Clinchers fast 
enough. 

Oats -- _________________ . .28 on th.' mar-k.,t h('eall:-:c' of th., large 
Springs _________ .. ______________ .23 crop. Many helieve it is low{'f tH.'- IVJorning \VorRhip at 11 o'clock. 
Hens, - ___________ ... _ .. _________ .16 ('HtlSe !llHTlJ' f,lI'mers hilV('. to ~,wll to Candidates f(lr hapti:-:m will 

(·piv(>tl. 
he rc- - Production for 1923 has 

been more'than doubled. ' Roosters _______ ~_____ _________ .05 vet 1'wmp rpady mOIlP), aIlt] tlip 10\\'(,,1 

Eggs ' _____________________ :.."___ .14 til(' \\ 1)('[Jt ('.-tn J)(> hought for th~ Tl)eI'e will he- no evening mep.ting. 
The pastor's training class will 

tne(,t on Priday afternoon at - 3:30. 

But whenever and wher
ever you cart get a - Royfoll 

,Clincher-take it. ' '-
Butter Fat _____________ ... _______ .. ~l gl'eater the' ;.;pl'ead fdr ttlf' SIH'('ul~ltor 

A hig !-itlppCl' ~,>,q sP)'ved at the city 
hall hy tre }('Idies of the Rebekah 

Hogs _____________ . ___ $5.2fi f!nd $(U.O artl~ till' mlJin patt (l.i thr· erop i:-; 

Cattle ____ - __________ $7:00 to $9,50 market"c). Bul there is on I) Is-will he the laRt meeting of the 
('lass, and every member is requested ~~_ ......... __ .. ~. ____ .____ ~nl'{!. til(' world needR just about :;0 

ll( h he't 11 fi tl t Till' 1(J(';J1 RubonJinate lodge is one to he pre~ent. 
.lust nnw the· Pillpiw):i ,I)'!"' <lBldng m. ~ '''' ,d. rpgar:< eSH 0 1 le amoUIl of UH' :-:trongest in northern Ne

Uncle Sam to rnmf'mlwr thnt he rlllRec} or .fllP IH'WP paid. .Just ht,~ 
promispd thcm- tIH~i)' ind('IH'nden('e 11'3 J eaUHe the growpl' h11:4 OJ(> good, luck hrasl«l' hoth in point of numbfrs and 

to have favlJrall}l, wpather and 11nr- in prof1cipHey in t,1l(> work. It i-s' con-
~letlJo<llst Episcopal ClJurch 

Rev, John Grant Shick, pastor 
soon as they had h{)(!{lnlf' fit fo[' s~'lf- 1 
government, and they thilJlt that iF; \·es1s u. ]HrgE~ ('I'OP j;;; rio }'('U;-;Oll why fI( (,Btly f' .... pveted thut in a comparu- Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.t D, 

now. Other nnt.innH (lfP "vatc-hing, 
too. to Flee if this nation i~ nt least 
on a par~ with Japan. ~h.e ha~ kept 
her promise to.Chin}'I. Whal will we 
oo? 

The treaty 
-favors the Turk, 

establlshes 
Europe's great II 

treaty Rives the, 
ali that he .asKQ11"':Ol", 

A 1>uy 
caRted ov('r 
putting tbe 
RhotIld be to 
get pay for 
that which 
and be'Rm""','h.,t-lHI"J-l!ir"'cIH""i.Ii"t>,,lf' 
might be well 
It ia not hetter 
A rep4rt tell. 
the westerll 
been bndly 8hl,lvc.r~,"Hlll. 
ollons. 

he fihould he pf'Huliwd and tH' eOITI- tivl'ly short sp;1ce of time the local Hall, superintendent. 
pel1r.d tf.} .s('11 all his wh!'at fot' thp cl1eampmeTIt will take rank as onp [';pworth League. at 7:00 p. m., EldOn 
sa'me priCf' 11(1. ('ould fwJl half tlH of the best enca.mpments in this sec- Trump, leader. 
many htJHlll~h; lJad it i)('en hut a half tIon. That'::; the Bloomfield way, you There will b'o no preaching service 
a ('r<>1). \VI"re lie organizp.d n1nd'could 1000W. service uext Sunday, nor on August 
hold hnck.hi~ wheat ther'e l~ nl) I'PIl.- 5th, on account of the ,absence of the 
son )"hy Ill' eou1.dn't seli half, of a ('I:'r n()w:\' SU~nlEJt SeUOOI, pastoI'. 
gopdlcrop for ttl~Lf:\a.m(;' price D'i %uld Stt~te S\lpel'intendent J. M. Matzen 

i<l - tb' 6- 'statc normal- bo'ard los·t FI t P btl CI h 
!fet had he but half n crop., The wint~r v;Jt<!d:-to extend'tho,usual eig~l-,t r8 res y er an \Drc 
~l1Ilnnee he eoulp feed to th~ hOll"s, ()J' wcpk" of ,ummel' normal "chMI" to Rev. Fenton C. Jones, pastor 
0°11,11 it over for mlOth(>,' year whell 10:30 MO,rning Worship. Sern:on, 
luI'" Wll. again.t him, Ther~ a,'e ,,1- tw(>1v:e w'eek" -htlt n shortage or furnls How to enjoy life, Wlf" lean yearS and rat H~ra?\("1 !)y th~ lpgislature has ,wade 11:30 Sunday school. 
111 _ public woulel he lirot(lcted ' it' im'!,erative to reduce the term back 7:00 Christian Endeavor,' 
nn, e,treme price if there to ~i~ht' weeks. Consequently ,the The,'e will be no evening-preach 
''''lieat f)tored ngain:;t I he loan, I sun~.n}er ,fcllOO-!s 'at the· four ~tate· service. 

olle can blame the fal'merrs of llOrJ\1l-UlS Iwill ClO::iC tiJi,:,; week. 
Dakota and of !\tiIlIlCIS()tU. for T1H' unin:rfi.ity anrl Wesleyan un!-

radicals to tllc Renate under vcndty l1avc n twelve weeks term of 
(!onditioIl:->. \VllPat can't he surtimer schoo). Mr. Matzen csaid the 

for 80 c(Jnt~ and ~old ,dtlrout tcn(ld'nc~ ever'Y\\:here now Is for the 
to the grower'. And the grower 1cinJA· 't~rm. IColorado has' twelve 
Fitnnd l{JO ma.ny Insses in what w~~~k 'P01'U and Dos~tbly other 

,Evn;;;;,Ucal I,ntheran' Chnrch 
(Rev. H, A, Teckhaus. Pastor) 

Sllnda.y school 10 a. w, .. , 
PreaM-Ing service 11 'a, m. 
TIrC'~1<iieR Aid Society wili meer 

in' the church basement, August 2nd. 
Mrs, H. Koch' hostess, DfOdu('eR without going hankrupt, nortnals had advertised a twe:].ve 

n though he w,ork, 16 hOlil's n dal: weeks ""hool. 'At Peru and Chadron 
tr)' to- -get ah-e-ad_ And no '~'ondHr punlls who d(t~il'e or who feel com-
is sore when ·paInters. mn30ns· allil pell:rd to "get t\\'-ClVC weeks--crean iii Wayne" NebrAska, July 25, 1923. 

I ol'g~nizetl luh,Ol'ing llwn strlko ol'd~'~ to ohtain their ftt'$.t certificate Editor of the World Herald: '. 
, and get $12 fo,' ,nn eight hqur day 01· (or renown] of certificates will be 
'the citieR, There, I" ,C!m;thing nllo\~ed tn remaIn. Thi., extra time I note that official Washington de-

wrong sOlJlewherl'. Snch a will' (""t the state nothing. The pupils the ,Scandanavillll1S of l\4in-
can't continue to exist without will pny a fee lHW school houl' ,'I,_nco,,,,, a$ "blatherskite yaupers" ana 
trouble, even revolutlOli,' Men thhl wili go to profe,sors who have UPO'll the safe and sane to su" 

for it 'lJ1d {heY,"hol1ldn't consente(l to remain on duty <luring press them as the patriotiC voters did 
to stand t()~ it. The farmers wha,t wo, 1I1d, ordinarily be thei·r'vae':- the Populist thirty' years ago. 

l;Iaving been a dele,gat~ to'the 
,',,'eUI""'KU will he compeilt'd to join tion porlo<l, The regular term <)f 

organization. however ~·adical. nodnnl schools will open September Omaha convention. I seriously object 
wlll "ven promise to {l'o,·reet pre- 10, to - the comparis()n: The Minnesota 

i'yaupers" don't ask for anything de!-
l11tolcahle conditions, Things inite except the scalp .of the 'G" O. p, 
got to be "vcned liP Illlt!el· ill I "lnNfI 'rIm FARlIlERS IN 

·r tl f e I liIational Grain Commission that has played them for '''suckers'' 
wn~j t~:~t:~~,f:nd ;~t ~:~l~ t~~e.~~~~ $4Ih~i<1iary (ii;'ganization of the 10 thesB many years, 

will sta,nil for. af; i~ tht.~ ~"e ' Union of Nebraskn. was ad.. 'RNilizing-tllat paid agents of special 
mo~t other Hnes of hHfl.it6ess membership in the Omaha interests J10minated 'our ~ 
days, Self protoctioll is the yesterday aftemoon and 'iRked thei~ 'rollOwing to "(,<I1:e it 

the board of direc- straight", we populist "yaupers" de
to S" S. CarlisI.., manded a primary law and we 
exchange, Th" nc- until we got it. 
meeting of ail 

tlie, exchange ear:1ier 

in the one passed )}y a renctJonary 
'tm·e_ and "yauped" until we ,got it. 

We dem,i'nded the popular election 
of United' States Senators, that re
quil'ed and--amendment to the Feder
!al Constitution, - and we "Uyauped" 
,until we got It; 

: T~G, 0, p, reveilue I,,;v oU861 to 
,pr,ovide money to pros~cute the' war, 
,taxed everything "from the. cI:adle to 
It1:te gravc" exccp4 ill(,mmes. Remem
,liering this we deinanded an illcollle 

Where to buy US. ures 
CENTRAL GARAGE' 
_~ .~-< . I 

~I.E. WAY AUTO co: 

'AN'fIlRACITE PROFITEERING 
A few weeks only re.main before the 

expiration. ,of the anthracite wagg 
agreement. ~ine operators and min~ 
ers are neg<1tiating: And s.peculators 
a~e prepa~ing for a c)ean-up at public 

, ,if the' periodical strike panic 
be afflicted on the country 

I 

ed by ind1viduals' who seek 
fit by apparent shortage of a 
ity in which' there is no 
The coal pr<>btem, is a vast 
But for the, ni~ent at least, 
mediate pl'oblem is the coal 
tor. 'The~ government should 
hip1 from wringing his. DVlmrnlil",1 
profits, f,rom the 

, suffic17nt 
the' eO,untrfs 'needs. But many. sec, ' WHY HODGE THE ISSUE! 
tiOIlS of the country have found It im- The new income tax figures' telI "' 
possible to 'procure the fuel. The plain story, with a plain lesson. In 
reco$1lized channels of purchase are one yew. thei.)nber of Ameriqans 
unable to, fill the demand. Mean- paying' incom"Labove $1000,000 I de
while New. York coal brokers are pre, creased from 3,600 to - 2,300. That is 

-to furnish anthracite-at a a loss of 1.300,' ' 
price. . _The .govern~ents 

The United States Co;;:J"on' lmlsslOlbl States are practically 
deCided, what everybody knew, to>evade their taxes 

bers and retails were ordinarily not 
excessive, and!-' thaL-Pt~ 
fiuch as transportation wnd minin~ 

costs. were 'in keeping with --the nor
mal price movements. ~ 

In times of s~l'ta~e. I however. 
was discO\'ered that. jobbers often 

and sold the same coal sever
al times, pyramiding the prOfits. 

The Coal CommiSSion's findings 
make the coal business, the, public 
business, not for the government to 
own or operate but. for~ the--:: govern ... 
ment to watch, and sup~"rvise. There 
is plenty of hard coal. The govern
ment ~houl-d s.ee that no .$Peculator~ 
are permitted to ,manipulate a 

through investment in ta:,-rre"SeG;11r~: 
it'ies. 

come a great mass of their sec'~rl~fces" 
every few days, and <say to 
- rTyou-,vm-'hand over 0"""""',,,,,,11>* .. 
in exchange for these 
will see that you pay no 
income that you dz:aw from 

Many taxpayers "acc,,!>t this 
lion and thus evade, or dodge, 
therel)y unloading a iierce tax 
den -6lrtne :rest of us. I', 

SO lo~g as hec governments' 
enormous taxes, rund at the 
offer a ready way out, the 
abuse will go on. 

panic, lhat buyers wili be IOr=I'C'l""+,~"" 
taKe ~ntbractic at any price. 
government should see, also,. 
supplies of coal are not unduly 

Itax law and we "ynlJped" until we ~~=~===========~=====~~=====+1+ ': :got It., B,!.t one. judge' changed 1*' ;- '" _ 
If'llnd over night and, the law was kill- . 'A' pnl'AYER' 
,ed with it 5 to;4 Wall Street "blud- n 
:g€O'n." ,But we continued our i, 
,ing" until we secured another amend' (Th' Ii t·f I Itt b !I h t I 
ment to' th',;, Constitution to permit /' 's eau 1 1I praYter was ~r en y penci on 0 e 

cry, and was found among the papers 011 the dl"'k 01 Mr. 
rh'; peopie to tax income" from ,both It was published in the New Ag~ l\Iagazlne,) I 

r~ace .and 'w.ar 'we got, it none too ,- ,J • ...,.... I . 

Roon. Giy~ me sleep by. night and work by day 
1 As thc .. EPYcrnment_ w""- _h, cc'0'+t-'Y~)'I!.~c-IU~~Uli,Lu~l-let y:oq'pg CbildrerLgmw ""¥~"h-;t-;~-
put money to-"corporations, without ,my knee and n -age .. ,let their chilaren 
Itnterest and tax·free, we Hyauped" I 
~ood an(! lond for Uncle Sam to loan bless. Give peace and' :'content and 
direct to tile borrower at a low rate those we love. Give t?e wisdom~,-lo 
~r interest.' . We got tbe Regional truth and the courage to do it. GIVe 

for the business man and the that will make us ind~,n~ndentof tbe 
Bank for the farmer, . to traffic, .forsustenan~e, .but-n6t:~n , 

ycnrR ago there ,vas stIcb a that' will breed ,arrogance. Let Ufl realize , 
or banKS and weeping and f 'II h fr- 1 h' h 

waliillg'_bY depositors who ,had 'lost brotherhood 0 a" t e ~l ows lp t, at each owes 
~hereby, thM 'fI' "yauped" furlousiy to ea<:h SO that as we try;.to trarel ~~ward Heaven ,or a gunr~nte~d hank· law and we we WIll n~j5~~ct n9 .. duty , to oar neI~hbor and., .. ".li:CiI11-'i<"" 

\von in severnl Of the states. tn Ne- counfry. :A.s, others havfl planted ~owers , , 
braskn ·the 'law permits-natIonal give me the Q,nirit to nlant flowers for 
bahks, to enter on same tetms as "" ~ 
*tate banks but the G. O. P. comptroler .Tolerant let us believe in others. as we wou 
threatened them witb cancellation ~f them believ€l in 'tIS. ' K~e'p m; physically 
their ~harti"s if they did s~, ' o,ur minds ~ahe so w~y' see only Gods, 

Only O!1O thing tll'nt'lve "ynupen:' 
for, failed to get, GO'vernlllent, 

o( Ralfroads. With ~hc 
!JUlies' of the we$t and 
heW -us .ryaup.~'t w~e 'Will 

C, J, .RUNDE'LL. 

spectres, and be spifituaHy true :tQ 'imm 
hop~ and. sqh;~tio~. Forgive us and ~lW~ us •. 
us firm In faIth In Democracy. FqrgIVe us 
sins and in: spi te 'of themi ~ave us,' ~Ve do not 
to be .zrea~ or rich but a~K that non:fJ be poru· 
all be-lfree. IiSend np more g·jants God but 
the people'-g,re-at." .;', ! 

~ ""::_ I • ~ -Alv.9'. ~dams. 
I " 1 
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f'ggs, pOl1Hry b"o:lght ny Tllt.'" T,adit~: Aid t;r tlw l":ll~li~h 
.-ndv. LQtheiln, chu,'ch '~'~Il hII}e a: nieeti~ 

thi.~ -nfte)'llonn 'at 1:1r~s81er~ park. with 
~I";-,;. Cha:::; Hi('kcs n~ h()~t'l'~~. 

Cn"am, eggs, 
Fd/'"tner.-adv. 

poultry" hought by 

Thre:::;hitlg b ulld,~ WilY, 1)(:>'! \'\, ~ll{ 

we hope to, tell ~11Cl\v--lhe oat8' llre 
panning out. 

l1o$.!'ar(l Cnr';;0t.s, 

St~ II' Shop,---ad\', 

Grant McE.aehf'n 

cump. 

;'r ).rr~, 

if:; one -

,rdt'ri!~.;; 

; 
<>[ the -,-,-,,-

Tlw' Country ('lub :-:;ocial will have 
a lll('('ting Tuesday, July 31. at the 
club igrounds. Th& co.mmittee of 
ladies j;ldude, Mrs. E. S. Edholm: 
:\lr~ ]~, \y Elli~, :\frs, C. A. Chac{" 
7\II'B, S A LutgE.'l1, Mrs If S .. Hing-

)le1:>-d~' mOl'lIing, Mi', Hlld ::\11':::'. Hay Hun..:.alH'l\ ,)j" l"!hi. an~l ~1r::): HCllq~ Lt',Y. 

Shoe)'. 1 nd ]wst>. sefl~on:)ble, a1~1 a!s 1 Str:t'lnsbel"g ~pent Sunday vhdting Wit11 
.<::€ITict'able,' at tlw J\Jr~,. JeffriE'S-IHJW Mr, and l\Ir:-;. A. L, Swan, '1\11":::;. J. H, Brug-cr and 1\11'8. Mallo':'" 
Style 8h p.---ad\T, Mr~, H F. \V]:-:;on and Mr!';, Rohert entertained it nnmber of children' ,at 

1I!ellor w,,"t to Sioux City Werlne,- !\ pic'nic at the 'park last . Thursday 
Harry Fredrick thfl ReaL SjJk h08e! day morning and ~I)Pllt' tlH;~ (lay, t'YC'lling. The hQstC'ss served (L Very 

mnn of !':otfolk reUlrned to \Vas'ne ~" _A, Coyle lefL t_hr ftr~f---(lf the nice picniC lunch; 
Wednesday morning. . 

Prof, Conrad Ja'('ohson, \,'110 has' ,velt~ for Slayton, 'Mil1lwsota, Where 
bc'en attending 'Rehool 'at Chicago re- he ~wll1 spend a ten d<l)." \ ,lcatioll. 

turned home 'this morilfng.. ,'Rain- ,is be.hlcg a,8~~u for ~ ,SOine. 
an(~ :few if ,any think a good ',sh9wer 

Mrs. Peter Coyle 'left Tuesday ,for would not be helpful to the corn, 
Omaha where she 'ril~ spe*d !l short 
time vi-siting with relatives. Mint 8 cents pel' quart. cream ~O 

.. . .Cf'nts per .J2int delivel'el1. JO,hn 
People driVIng (1t::;trl.n("c up to forty 'M I t Ph -"----;---.. "--. -I <')' 

miles attended the big'sale at 0. p~ . C In yre~ Olle :A2-}''':HO--·.l( Y. ",t 

Hur~tad & Son ye!=;terday.-ad\c. " ~fk and Mrs~ Fred Docl{stader ~of 
Mrs. H. D. Gulliver arriv€,u Tue~day 

evening from Port Orchard, Washing~ 
ton, to visit 'here at the home of her: 
son, A, F, Gul1ive; and family. 

WANTED-Man and family or man 
~t once, for two months 011 f~il.'m :0 

take full charge. A/pply to Wm. 
Libengood.-Phone 432.-adv. 

Not+folk Wf're WaynE" visitor;f':, Werl-
nestlay, ('oming O'n a business mission. 

A special sale on the.ir'pntire stock 
or dry' goods, shoes and groceries ,Is 
bei~g held aCO. P. Hurstad & Son.
adv, 

Dr. C. T. Ingha,~, and wife are 
away for vacation, , isiting Ralph and 
wife of Chicago is said to 'be a part 
of the plan. 

Mr=,. \V, K. Smith entfft1lined a 
'nt'imber of l~dies ;:'!.t her home'lo.B.1 
Tilllrs"da-y~--ajte~~oon. The afternoon 
was .pent playing: bddg_e. 

1\Irs. James. Renn.lck entertaned u 
number of young folks TU€lSday E'ven~ 
ing at <1 6;00 o'clock dnller in hOl1cu' 
of her son, Vernon C[lstle~ who spent 
0.' short trlw visiting h('I'(-,. 

JIlT AND ~lISS SHOT 
-Solri~ app~ar to have been worryIng 

about, the sun coollng off nnd what 
will happen on thf!' old earth ,,;rlen 
thnt !lappens'- But during the' last 
week 'we h[l\:e s'een nRSurt,lncc ih [In 
exchange :th'o! there I, no dan;er thnt 
we shall frepze ju'St ~t present, Miss Elizabeth Jorgenson came 

from Omaha this mornlng to spend a 
week visiting at the home @'f Dr. and 

_ 1\Ir8, J. C. Johnson her sister. ' 
Mir. and, Mrs: Robil)son and daughter, 

of Kansas City came from ,Creston. A lot of Ihe farmers "re hollerIng 
IOWia, Wednesday and are gue¥ts at a ,fixed minimum' price on W~leat 

Miss Ruth Kenney came [ronl I at least e<]ulll th~ co~t of 
'Stanton Tuesday aftecnoon to spend the home of, Roy McDonald. . ; Perhaps It would be 
a few days visiting at the home of B:ecause dt the enormous "~'e,ll, and as' just, also, to 

Mr. -and Mrs. Jall1e:~" Rennick. her "~~~:n~!~v~ t;~~:d9a;:, I~~~'sary to l'C- fix the rna:dmum priCI~ at which u 
aunt. main open evenings until 9 o'clock. ·protected article may- be sold, Just 

I am still opening up, a Hne of now ~utlv. nQw ·the, llolhu: wheat i's lH!-t 62 C€.Ut8 

dresses each week. and have some in pUl~ch,:isillg power over tho aver[lge 
pretty ones for your in~peptiQn Fri- l\Ii~s Beatrice Matson, who 8!)p.nt n purchp,ses, com~axi1~g with the dolla~ 
day and Saturdar-Mrs. JetI'ies.- feW' days visiting \1.'ith friends at' whea,t',of P, re-war df,lYR. 

Rm)dolph pa.ssed through \Vayne "~d-' 
, nestlay morning on hex way home to 

In all linos of women ~n"l chUdrep. Winside. 

adv, 

Weal' you may find Ilate$it 'and most , i ' 
The mORt of th'e ~H'W (>f}uipment fnt' popular now at l\Ir~, Jdfri('~ nE~\V 

Style SllOP. Glad to, have you come 
and ~et our new busine$s home.--adv. 

Mr'R. Jpffries annQuncl3s her early 
showing of fall hat:3 fot' the _misses. 
Among them "are ~oll,1e especially 
made for the maidcln who has been, 
wearing her hair ::'1hol't during the' 
summer-for the bobbed hair. See 
them no"w:--adY. 

1I!r. and Mrs. JoHn Ghlms!"ede, of 
Tamp~. Florida, \"ho \vas here visit
ing at the home of ~'Jr. and 1\1r!'. 
John Benning, left \Vpi'lheRday morn
ing for Wahoo, wheIi€' they will visit 
with friends. Mrs. Ohlmstede and 

thel llew cyl inder boring i::illop 1I0\'{ be
ing installed hy C. C, pf,tcrsen i8 here, 
and iR h~.i!1g 1 ine(1 up 
is ~ome machine, too, 

Mrs, Henry Brune and 
Ml'~, Oscar Hopman we"nt 
City, Wednesday morlling and spent 
the l day visiting with HE'nry Schultie, 
\llhT~ is in the- hospita-l. 

Mrs. Benning are sisters. it out in the coas,t country. 

VE'rnon Castle. who \\~S vH:;itil~;g F10rrest L. Hughes from 
<l;~ the home uf !~i5 .parents. 1\.[i'" ,f;301:llth Dakota, s~ruck his' 0 
and MrR. James Ri:mnlck. re,t~rne!d thru tho door thi,s morning 
to Omaha Tu('~da.v p',Tening. H(' a('~ 6!Jakp. SailI hp had lwPlI at 
companied Mrs. H. iv. w'h~taker an'd a. diay or two on business. and came 
children. who was ,:isiting with her to Wayne on same mis.sion; but had 
mother, Mrs. Peter doyle. They went just received worll of the deAth of 
by auto. Mr~. HIIghC'.s' si8ters child> at T'cka-

1\1r!;. Mabel Clyne amI h"o chldren mah. and ,-vas planning t~ave 
who have been l1er'_1 for- hvo m~JIltHs afteqlOon if possihte to'\ attpn<l 
visiting at the homel of l\~r. aIH): Mr8.' funeral. "'-

Andrew Stam,m, herl sj~~e,rj l1eft,:Wed- Henry Korf( and Clyde Oinan went 
nestlay mornIng If of her ·home a.t ~t: to Sidnev rountrv hv tnl.ih l(\~t 
ChicH~o Jilinoi~'_ ISh!' \\,:1:-; [tC'C()nl- • • .. .' 

. ~ w('(:k, to hl'lIl!.'; ho011' t]J{'c()m<lll t:1111I-

paniHl a ... fa!' :\:" Si 11iX City h~' l\11'~. iy car which ~\'an ml.Hld('d in out tltl'rc' 

Stumm. las~ spring. They returned home the 
J. c. Hill an(l Wiflj- an~l a! couple o~ fi~s~ of this week. and report, tl~'~lt 

tlH·ir gnlndchildl'(:tI ';;1fhf' '):l:::t f'ypn..! el'op p!'n~pect" nn' pr()mi~illg ill, illi)1. 

jng from Churdan, iowR. t.n visit hl!=! \;idnity, ,and thrl't th,.. ernp \1,'111 1'~f)Hn 
f'ister. Mr;-;, Ma:y Rt)lnqlds; and 'Wi~1l be ~sSJ1"ed as far aH thp wheat is eon
remain for a tIme. I It Iha~pens thatl ce:rhed. Hail is abl1ut th(;~ only thing 
!\1:rs. Reynolds is ;nl'~Y I v~sitjng nt' t~a~ might halwen to knock the crop 

~:arney, but is e'Xlect~d home' sun,', 01tl n~~. ~ . 
y. ~~ ., ! ' OLD WHEAT FIl.0VR' . 
Mrs. J._J. Grooml. f,MflPleton.,1O'wa;~! I, ' . ' ' I 

who was viSiting tVi h 9cf ,brother aI, W~Yl).e SuperlatIve $1.50Iper 
Pilger paRRed throug Wa~'~e W~df\eR~, sri j:k. Snowflake -$1.25 !pJr 
day afternoon on 1 ~er Way to Huh"" "'. A' , S' 1 

'hnti1lg o~ tax-free hOlnd,R iR 11e
a~ menace, to the ta&-paying 

pC'oplr. By('n: dollar of tax-pxnmpt 
bond: means, added tax to the proper .. 

__ not, exempt. Added to, mal~e up 
fa;' w.hnt the wealth nor--trf:\::'ed should 
pay h\ll(l fot' the intf,'l'c!=;t thnt must he 
phial 'In the honded debt. 

i , 

nre l?lack raspberries red 
whell they al'C green?' 

1- -~ ~.-,-- ----
A ppt of well~jnform('d nOIl<leHln. 

are worrying and wondering~how. they 
may hE-~(,p the' people from 'Ilominating 

fear that they will not he' 
control hii'n, onC0 he is in 

office. It would. be n ren] calamity 
to th0 politician, to have fI man in 

e presiden'tial chair wlTo would taI,e 
onleJ's from the people rather 

thall' the political bosses. A lo~ of 
to wHllt- ,~,to talw 

(;opgl'~~~n~an Edgar Howard. ~n~:R 
ih his colllmbu~ Teleg'J'am that In hiS 

opinion it is more harmful to the 
puhlie to pennlt newJ'lpnperff to puh
lish Ithe g'mnbling proceeding!=; of the 
hoar\1 of 'trnd<! than i,t would be to 
permit the advertisement of a poker 
gallw :llld wlwre it \vaS to he l)laY(1d. 
T!H'1'f' (1 lot things not ndjl.1,c.;tpd jt1:~t 

right Y~~'I a,lltl WI) hOpi! ~ that ,Hl'ot ]1('1' 

H(nV~~d,,':~r~kS s~ccesgful1Y f~r some 
T'Pi11 1 jmp~ovlflmf~1)t, 

I " ,~ 

--,lJ':'(.',um 110m: 

YES, WE J-IA 
THERMd.p.C"lL'""'&· .... ~ 

Saturclay~ } 1· quart Thermo-pack l 61 9' C 
:J.tlhr. 2B.th z Ibs. fresh Cookies ), , --~- '~----:-:;--- -; , ,. -~- t ., -~~ -,: ~~c--'-:c,~tillfHjl'p:~; 

~honeus if. ,J!lU wlI.n,t ·opereserved',i.li 
, ' 'P , ----1-

The entire stock sold by noon ,last Saturday: 
I "" : 

. .'. ,A Coffe~ With -MeritiLl
' ..... I .~ 

NASH COF:fEEhas.beenadded to our stock.~~ell~W flavor ~nd full cu~, 
yaJueare outs!l!-ndmg features.. Cosb; no more and pleases the most partjq,ular taste •.. 
A guaranteed IteJll. Try a pachge. -.. .:. . -l.; .. 
~- - .~. ~-{'pouridpac:k:age ......... " .... ;.~.,:~.~ .. 45c- I 

3 pouIlUa(lklAg~0.~ ......... " ... :<:;-$1.30 I 

"Y9U Will Get Peach~s'" 
" ." : , ' ,I 

That's the assurance we have received from· our fruit jobber. ' 
were sorely disappointed b~ notgetting berfie~, the peach ~eason is Iil:Hn, Ire'll. 
~~~k~~ ~lan for peach cann,l~g.¥L~t us book your orders. Oaf to ~rrive 

, . - I 

. .. ,~.- Beware o~ New' Wheat FJ,ourl i .. 11:".:, 
The tupe l,S close at hand. "New whe~t" f~our is one cause of baking troubles., 

Keep your baking a pleasut:e. Buy enough old wheat flour to last 2 months. Have 
a supply of old wheat flour to offer, at follow~ng prices. .... .. _ .. . 

Gold Dust ................. , ........ ; ... $1.69 
5 or 10 sack lots ........ : ............. ;. 1.50 

Ii 
~Occident ................ '.. ........... 2,.10 

Gallon Peaches ....... , ." ....... , ... . 
Gallon Apricots. , . . 
Gallon Loganberries .. , .. , . . . . .. . .. 
Gallon Blackberries .... , ........... 6Sc 
Gallon Pears.... .. .: .............. 95c 

A New Fig Bar 
. Glaced-with icing the new fig cook
ies are solving the 'baking problem. 
Don't work in a "sweatshop" when you 
can buy for less. 

Glaced Fig Bllrs. 30c pound 

or _lJ~_M'f5 .. '~i . 
Monarch Baked 'B~~ns ... . 
Stand~rd CQrn ... ~~ ~ ..... . 
Standard Peas .... r, ..... .. 

cans Tall Med~um Red S~lmon.' .. 
2 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ... 

Wisconsip 'Full Cream Chee~e" 
- '. -jfe Pound!' .... 

The quality or this cheese "is fine. 
Rich and in~ld-fine .. for lunches or,' 
picnics. 

, . We w'ant.to improve our service to on Saturday' orders. 1 ~J,lr orders' i 
c~n be putup~ready for additions-ready. for B.ettleme~t., 0 more I"lays._ You 
Will feel better and we are only too glad todo thIS. It will help everyone concern~ 
ed. ~ Try it next Sat)lrday. Phone No.2. ,Avoid th~ evening rush. '. - . 

", ' i _" 

Specials for Thursday, FricJayaJid Saturday 
20 barswhi~e}aundrysoap .,:, .. $1.0~'~ 

1 Alummqm Pan Free . 
~ large Rolls 'l'oiIet paper. , . , ' . : ... , 25c' 
3 21-ounce Jars'Pure Fruit lam ..... $IJ)6 I. 

13 bars Palmolive Soap .... ' . , .. , .. $1.00 
2Post Toasties ..................... 25c 
2 Shredded Wheat .................. 27c 
5 Kelloggs Bran Flakes .. , .... '! • , •• 48c 
Hunts Buttermilk No.2 can, ........ 25-c 
,5 Cans Lye ...... , ...... ' .......... SOc 

1 pound Calumet BaKtng-P9wtler:-.--:-:-Z5.c-,'·~-_III"~-':"-',_c 
5 bars Cocoa Hardwater Castile.: ..... ;25c' 

BASKET STORE 
the 
cd at 
dnd playgrO\1lHhL we knew RO well 
tJle r'Day's of Real SPOI't.." 

~,jmSI~Jl(a:'rAnLl;SI':()J; WIN'I'En 
Durin~ the hot weath~r :0.1 July, 

garden owners arc apt to ·forget that 
a' few mont,hl" wl,n~ .fwill he here 

wj6fl.-"if a desire (lnd n renl need 

seintJR of their 'clothing. 

s!lOu~ld be mude to keep 
growing child.' ApprDprlate and bc- I 

~omlng col?rs tllat ~jJI not fade ~Uld ' 

~I'immingg tht\t arc simple yet 
tracUv'c 'ure the next consid()ru.tiOI18 bard where she' '~ill visit ),{ith rela-" sllckat mill door. \.Ipe~! I a~

t+v",,~.accDmp'll1ir,d l,} urday nights. Wayrle Roller 
Wayne. by her hr'()d,~r' Ot~o Kneh 10"' lItHI:' W. 'R. Weber 'rop; i , 

--Srnticheffl----lIHU$.J~~~M---"cg!tiw.r,~-.MiliiI'-'lLihqttflm~__d1crr",bll'it; -~in the sc'l ,eelel",' rr->Olf-i'-fH'-:l;r:-_/f;--'A~_",-"an ha'¥&.'W'IW~.t" 

and wlfe, and Mrsi 'R'iyer Koehlofil :' , , 
1 ' or Pilger. . _I'" ' :~ , 

Wm, AssenhLmejr li~" -home from a. Tho 
harvesting trIp I tp Iqh~*CJln'e WeIJs~: U~(~ of,nouns and Ve1'h~ to t~(}; 1 
Colorado, where fie w(~ht to PITt ht~i gua~e cla::;~ ano. to illlJRtr<tte 'sai 
wheat in stack. ' H.:I put on' two he~rt,:1 "Here fire two complctr> .Rp,'Tlt(..Ill(~eR' 

er crews and clea?C1 ~~ ~l?'~~ ~ri~ rat~i 'F~~t ~ run. ,Norw f>mell&:, " 'I ~~rhht 
of 70 acres per !l~y'l !a~ r~l!ort,,;, thai, a,in't lhe way with my da~." plr~1l ~P 
the earner wheat Ii;:; '-fC--pfett")' - faiI'- 'JOh-YlfffEf:---!'Wfly.-w1nrr-drn YOlrml!.'fn:'· 

crop, but that b,afkj ';Il'1~ has ~€ri{)us, q~~ried the HcllOolma&.m., "We,ll,' h;iH 
ly damaged mucn of the later whe~t nfH;e ruml and his feat snwl1.H came 
over large wlumt rl:O':"'ing sections., h~tk tht~ YOllng~ter, And, the (:l()~R 
A

C

' good barlBY crdp haR ~hr~cn han'(~st- V\r~'R dIsmiR$cd. 
ed, aBel corn. of Wh_ell there Y.., (jllit~; -------

an ace rage, lQ?lj:f' 1"elj,. ,H'm,~, 
Barlemann from _)Jcrr .{!.It(ina. aeeom
paniccl him on tho' triP. 

The Helping Hand oOf'il!ty 

tbtlay with ~Jrs. Alex Jdffrey. 
hand!') 3T(: invited, 

'(rom ,thel lake. The flshinli was'le,
pec)ally good during the spring ")f 

Illill(l the writer landed. a scv,en
tPf'n [mund pickp.ral on th(~ thlrtcenth 
of May. W(: !tad n twenty foot pol~ 
wJth a fifteen foot line, and a foot 
~f wl're at the cml of whieh wnR at w 

l.aehr·d lL Hpnon hook. Wf' thonght 
we had t! thollHilnu poundH on the fHHI 

thb li'tlO~" when the old h<JY struck. 
We h('avHd hack with a11 our strength 

all<\'1iar,~~,1i:Jliininto)he, (\,radEi. ifhe 
fact that' he durtNl ~a5t along the 
I;t:ad~ ~¥ ,ji.ccountedAor,ll!:!tdlPg Kim, 
by W ()11~'I,r~M8 I1rea~nt. ,,' ',i; 

St~fll!j~i.i1fR",it may, seom.c the ~el'Y 
"potl Jrom 'wJ-ii<~h I caug.bt that' fish 
ll()W rni~(~ . ..; ('(JI'n (Jr' the siz(' nllu qll;lli~ 
ty t~:~t, Gully B,uttJ :cO,uFlty 'gu'mbo Ii 
Cfllli ~~nJ<lUtir 'I,A n~i!,li,o)), .~loJlal'~, ~):l.,'; 

; b~~cll;ls~e~ltl" tff(~ pa~~.t,hinl of u,' cen~ 
, t~!·~i .. il,jrI::-IU'~hft~r-til.l.l:ll~alld .~rq~!Jl.Jl; 
, nn trw hhtfpn1 rr()~ "Lnk('1 Q"irtn«hnl1(~ 

cuJturi~t~k <' 

The Hoi! ;:;ho11l<1 he well disked ;;mel 
harrowed and thE! Reed sown in shal
low fu~row". If the weather "o'lttln
ues hot find dry. it will lln n{~N'ssary 
to take prc·cautiong to assure germ in
~tlon 'of the Rccd. Alter the, furrow 
has ''been made It jg watpr<'d well, 
then the, Reed is ~ sown and covered 
Ivlth dry dirt. I, ~ 
: ' .. , 

h~ES8 TliE CIlIJ,l),JlEN PRQPERLY 
, A' ehHd who" is ovcr<1rcRsec1 mny' 
tJ-iI'nk too rii'uch Of clothe. and he.eome 
,c;f,lflsh and :.mohhi;.:h ·whik it child 
who is (llrty or unattractively,' Ul'fo!bl:WU 
6'r·tr>n 1;(>cof11,..,s sl:IV 01)(1 s('lfeon:~('j(jnS: 

chlldrcn'R clothing should 'he sim
,~??,-(o;tahle,:~:nd. attre~tJvc, S"',HI'-c~:-. 
ri();ld~r, ,preia1i~I' of t1)(' ~Ag,:I. 



-I! : 

Ir-,,,=::--=--,,--,. -A:W-WHAT'S·· THE H5E -"--.--'--, ' 

DJ,NRY FOIIIl AS' f4f;F:'" I iller"",S(' u,,' w"ge,; of'Ti\c employ,,,, mIIF' SO"'C' ()F' ~'IIREF" FRIEN'])~ NIh ' I ' I , , " • " .,. • \" , ... arma se 001 'and Teachers' college "hampionship' bOi<lng 'm t h ' '1' 
BY }'I~rf:NJ){Y ]\Yl:S allrl milk .. travel on tliat road a thing (!!' 0 Th G ld dl' , I III i ' , ,a c , I' oglCal Illace , , r m e JL"Jmro " w:Jl' ve a hr!<>f lecture on "The great was the h"rvest reaped we kno '{ , It 1 -- ' I OF

1 
:I',,'rir plu,,,ure, ean- dr; the ~am" !!'or four or five years "The 'Song enius of John Neihardt .. Mr House not'tro we' learn that not 11 th w, arm Ot ,pou ry pant 

(By Dr, Edgar DeWit!; 'Ji",,,,,,, trl,c'k with 3Il',O(W miles Ill' 100,000 of Hugh 'Glass" has made rapid head- Is the' poet laureate's 'clos." frle~d' tbu'siasts were willIng to a pay e ::~, ;:;~~1e~roS~OnU'ldTbhee birds ""'9"''I~U,,~Vr 
DETROIT. July 22." OJ;! Uw ~l1h~ mj'leH -of raJlway,' a:nd nil the pai'-' way In' Oll~ schools. ~ It Is now time d h 'tt b ,... 

ject of tho pref,jidet~ey, Mr', '~"or;t if.) rc- nptmrnalia that goes with that c.om- thilt. the campanion piece, liThe Song ~:rdt nSMwr~ end a P OOt~', "John G, Nef- minimum ~dmissiox: fe,e,and how ~uCh' and set for 101 da)'s to 2 

d 
' - '. - an an oe"" oilst,ock ane! real estate -was sold to ration bf' finel,y ground corn" ' ", 

eerve hut n(,t ,·,.",lve, Tl"i/'o Is pll'eated hURinel's, ' of "Ti,ree-:-terienrls" be arlded, As the MI' Neihardt HI l! t ." t th" t ' , 
sometblng 'almost- ntlfve Iri the_ vi'.1ry: nHHte.~ bf this paper'are aware, this Nelh~rdt 0 r

W
' fl:t~Ii~f-~~ 0 ~ ~.'sucke:rs" remains a .secret:-- wheat bran in. eq~al parts, "wlth+1 a--'--, 

that this qulet,mam",r",l, low-vol""d p,\'Tn;",1'l'1 A'r i'!'rATI': M!YT,Ull1 Is the prIze winning poem 'in a field Branson ~g;~~<b' n:bl ;~e!n The vlllage of Seim, S, D, has about: small quantity'Of middlinge or ~~oli;nd' '; 
master of men and lover of notu,'", 1I1.;e()~m JlA,U. PJ.AYEllS to ~Il American poHs: : The tJils1iY~ ;eans of : e ~ece~vin: se~ 200 population, and, so far' as we! oats added, 'l~is should be llli::i;ed '; 
dlopo"cs of the furor occ1"lon"d 1>y of its ' t' h ' know, has no oil stock for sale, Its' to a thin "lDtar-consistency' with' , 
the possJbillty of ,his "leMlo)}, 'Ma, Under the dir.j,tI~n of Dr. R. C, pr:;"en ed 1m by the Colin B, Ken- numbers will next w~ek be increased buttermilK or 'sour skim milk, i"'F~~'d ", 
thing that is eau,ing the pdlltiducIlR Fagley, liaison om'Jer f~r 'the Veter- volume sup- ~:i~"~~~:~~~ab~: w~~; b~~~S'om!r: by perhaps a do~en pl1grimS, who wl11' lfghtly tbe fi~st day but afte~'i ~~1\t C I 
to lose sleep Is Pl'ee'lsfily th" thing other and the two to- the l~tte art' ' a buy two sacks of c\,ment, an old, feed all that the birds, will, cl~~p',:i~, 
about which Mr, For.!' refllsed to be- ' ,r p of July to assist the I wash tub, a plastere.r's trowel and 20 iltMttttes three times daily.' - , 

come excIted, 
get her huild one mood that greatens arrangements, witb station WOAW, few sandwiches: None the less ' ' 
and deepens with ~very line, The N Ih flit 1 b h h t 

Unquestlonailly tile, ,
,:,,' Ii 'or . ,e ' ~, c u g, t rOUg ou the I village of Seim, ail ,unknown to ' 
, • N,itlnj; the success of the former work, Umted States are makmg arrange- denizens of Main street is about Eh'~ry kind of ' 

Ford romes from th~ p~,ople, te~chfr~' have been for some, tIme de- merrts to "lIsten ,l,n''> AUiust 13 to the be placed, upon the lI't'-rary map of INSURANCE _'j" "" ': ' 

farmer", tho s.mali 'bu,~iIlCS,~ 'PO]l, mUTlfllilg noles and map for ,"T.hree Nelhardt program, Programs are the world, We would' advise l'ts Reliabl!fc,CO!lll'anles, Lowest 'Rates" 
workers he country o~~r_ :Jt is, !!'riends," This demand 'the' publi'h- heing f d d th b' t ' ' , '" " " 
that the IlolitiCillnl1!'(i~ f!0~ Wlmt Mr,', erB have: arranged to meet, anlL the WOAWorwar e, e~ y s ation hotels;andeatlng housets to_begin now FRE:q G. PIDLLEO.· , 
Ford, Yet they do-1I0~:heRjlta~e to I\fl-: school editlM will appear withIn" , to prepare for the 'large influx of Real Est~te, 
vise him, He is the ,',f~Rlplent of un-: rew _)Y,~e,k,8, Tills poem shouJd not be A IHFFEUENCE IN VAJ.lJK'! travelers who will g ther in the !-"7-----;------:......"-'pi! 
""ked advice from :~.prese,i,tatives of, atlellll)l~d by hIgh, 'schools except in Recently the towilorShelhy, Mont~: neighborbood about Au st-+,- 2023, 
both thl~ gr-e-nt pnrtl(!~,' but; ~) fllr n3 morning there were Rpepehh; and ~ef1l1~hce, aftE~r-- liThe Song of Hugh enjoyed a I'boom'," We understand 
anybody knows, he h~'~: ,not I followed by the usual :s.~~l·b' Gl:fiss/~ p~e 1atter peJng the, more sim- that the joy was more -transient than 
thEti,' advice, nor is he"llkcIIY to 'lio ~"'i rllCe", blindfq)d.cd l'aees;,150 plo ,l>ro<juction, When taught In brief boom, But at any rate, fbr This is the season for 'culling out 

Dr. }'};}:D FOU FINISHING FOWI.S 

Mr. Ford qid not tBU ,p~~ Xitor: anYQn~1 dnRh, hl'orul jump anu tug-<>f! tiHqllle-ac~: the ~jFriend,s" prove~ even fc~ days this obRcure place of 2,000 the non-producing and IdW--producing 
about hIs pince, b~ti ( haVEi gpot! .roil., ill which the disablod veterans 1I\(}1'~ pop~ll)r than the former volume, population, became a World-famous hens as well as disposing ~us: 
son to bellevc thnt 'Ihe, lettprs MIII/y ,0,1 the' members of the Nei- mob of 1",001) howllng, Struggling, cockerels-;--No bird intended for 'eat-
ed daily at Dearborn" ;~r\im nort~l,,; har<lt Cll~1i-have studied the poem In starving,'!ans assemhled to behold a Ing should he sold without finishing" 

oo~h,.~~dQ~~U~~~~ ~fl~m~n"or~m~~n~c~ ==~~======~~~==~~~=~~~~~::~~:::~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~ 
Ford to become ,tll¢ MOBil. of lbe; rew wo('ks ago a minstrel Collpge ~nd elsewhere, and wlil be 
roMses, are arri'i~n~ hII'I th~~ liVe hUfl', given by those same Will' eaFj,1:,1 to ~Ise It' 'l»4beir own teachIng, 
dreds alld the tholj an<l~, When 11\1', 'fhe program consisfed of' Wri '01' the Macmillan Company, 25 
Plain Citizen take"thlS pqn in hnn~1 numbers followerr hy It daoce, PrnlrJg Av'onu'1' Chicago, and urge 
and earnestly requ 'at. so!,," fellow- ICaglcy trained the ,men for this that, the new edition be published in 
citizen to become II ~n~~ld~to , and took charge of tbe ente'r- -for the fall opening of school. , 
presidency, that III glel ",~ent I I He IR now Irying to stnrt testimony of eminent, critics, 
significant, But w,h Ji,lt'i8 mul ,Jun,i to tnke' , of tbis pOem rOHows'-l,1 
by tll5', thousand>! ,n,n~'tll~;t~n8 , radio, victrola, ,baseban ~ults and I' 'one re",ls Mr, Neihal'llt's ,note 
sands, It becomes ilnprl'S<I!"eIY cut",;talnments which Wif! ,1l.elp l)eginnlng 'the pel'llsal of the 
fieant. ii" i brIghten tbe life at, t110 asylum, apt to hesitate with fear 

What kind of $1 pre,gi~e):\t ,wo1.\l!1 'Fagll'y say" that these entertaln- to plunge intb oue 
F'ord make? That i 'I~ I \h~~ \lU~stlql" and amuse.ments are proving of 'of t1;e study like the 
A6k ten men and y?\i,~wJ\lI:,rqcel",!l" Ii¥! value a. n cumtlve meil,qure 'of Apollonlus Hliodius, 
many nnswel1l, lOne, and that the Amuse- But'three pages out in 'the song, nne 
who Is vel')' allowii,f by the State 19 wfll! tlrl(l" tha,t he I. embarke\! on the 
knows him sulllclent to cover thcln,c,' renl: flood, and wfll rejOice more and' 
appraIsed Mr, mor~ as :he runs with the tide, The 
in a 'glowing BOY SeOU'I' LEAH'EUS story Is told with Homeric directness, 
"'If Henry Fora', New York City the other day wlt~ the same joy In life and the 
would organi"" Seout troop unnounced that', 'i'll death. The 110e1n ia 
that Is &!lmeth room fOl' ~hl'ee lnore :' reminiscencei. dire~t 
attempted One can open the book 
alL WIthin a nnd recognize the 'debt to 

there 1ite~lw-autbor has 

THE SONG OF THE INDIAN WARS. 

At last the {ou'r-year storm of fratricide 
!faU ceased at Appomatox, and the tide 
Of war~bit millions, Ilke a turnlllg se'a's, 
Recoiled upon the deep realities 
That yield no foam 'to any squ"n of change, 

I 

, '-~- ;-j., '., 

But thei'e wcre"~h()'se-and they w~re falso men-
Who saw tbe end of sIlered thin,,~eal'=-" 
In all thl,s wild beginning; saw '& fear
AneMtra! pastures guttoo by tba.-illow, 
The, bison harrieer ceMelessly" ",nd hO\v 
They dwill,dled moon by moon; with pious dread" 

Now many a hearth, of home had gotten ~trange Beheld the ll,<ili: plaQes"oLthl'ir ,,~Jl 
To,eyes that knew sky-painting flares Of war. The mock of' aliens. Sioux; Arapahoe, 
So mQch that once repaid, the striving for Cheyenne, Commanche, Kiowa and 'Crow 
No longer mattered, Yonder, road that ran In many a council pondered wbat befe1] , 
At hazard once beyojld tbe ways, of M!l;n The prairie world. AlOng the Musselshell, 
By haunted vale 'and space-enchanted hill, The Tongue, the I'liobrara, all they said. 
Had never dreamed of aught but Jones's' mill- Upon the Platte, the Arkansaw, tbe Red 
A dull perestrian! The spring, where 'erst 'Was echoed word by peril-laden word, 
Th~ peering plowboy sensed a larger thirst, ih~- Big Horn and the Popo Agie heard 
Had shoaled from awe, so long the man had drunk The cla;nk of hammers and the clang of, rails-
At deeper floods, How yonMr field had shtunk Where hordes of whilomen conjured,iron trails 
That billowed onco mysteriously far Now crawling past the LouPFork and the Blue, 'I, 

To where the cow-lot nursed tbe Evening Star By desert.roaming Cimarron they knew, " 
'And neighbored with the drowsing moon and ,su~d'where La' Pondre heads the taie. w,as knoWU;: , 
For 0 what winds of wrath had boometl and run How, snoring UP beyond" the YelIO\ystone, .' 
Across what vaster fields of lI,l0aning grain- -The medicine-canoes breathed flame and sten.m- :: 
Rich seedings nurtured by II ghastly rain And like \veird monstel:s of an ,evil dream 
To woeful harvest! _<,,"::", ' Spewed faesca llluJtitudlnary , 

rw~ruLfv'iJH1[(l1"-~~uinr Jj,acrers-tl't'-f'~,*l,tll!"--Il"'I'C",tle#!!ihletl-'~"'.iH~tlr~-'-"-.7"~~~-'-'-======-- Were all the' teemliill" rea~enes _."='~-"",~------'~--'1I+JL __ " 
_, So the ",?rld,went smalL 

-""'=~+-c-"llut 'mid the wreck of things remembered tall 
An epidemic rumor murmured !JlOW. • 

Me,n ]eal(ed upon tbe handles of the plow 
To ~ar and dream; an1rthfough the h.arrow-smoke 
The weIrd 'voice muttered" !,Ind'1:he vi.lon broke, 
Of dIstant p~inc~iy a!lres unpossessed ' : 

Unpeopled now? What neva:Rtan[l~ 
Had set so ,many facM pale wjth 
Against the su'nset.? Not as", moil who seek 
Some mecd of kindness, suppliant and me'tk, , 
These hungry m~riads came." T~~Y did but loo~. I:';' 
AnA whatsoever pleased them that they took." " 
Their faded eyes: were icy; -lacking ritth, 
And ,all ih~ir tQn~ues' were forked to sp:it, the ,t~,!,~ 

-~--~~;~~~~;~1r;r:J:!1[~~:J;,!~I;a~~5i6~~~~F¥~~~;+~~fn~Ft~7;t~;;;;-;;~;;!---::ii~i.ijir.~~llii0~ill:'jij~~im~~if~ro::--__ ~T~h~at~w::o::r::d~,~a~n:=d~d~',e~e~d~,_ ~,:~takerdiVergmg ways, :1' 
Bewildered ,In th~ dusk of 

and tbe bringers of tbe law, 
Now up 'al~nl;"tne hottoms of the ,Kaw 
Tbe drifting reek <If wheel,and hoof arose. 
The kiotes ,'taiked about, it and the crows 
Along the lone Republican; and' still 

'The bison saw It on tbe Smoky Hill 

Ten thousand wagons scarred tllc B~lldy fiat 
Betwe~n the 'green grass season alll1 the brown, 

~,A"n"Jl1,j),,:;i'llked to mnkeJh,;:.clllnp,,a .town; --"'" -,~
. A whim unrria9,e., In spa~es' wide as ~ir 
~~ la~e,as emp~ow t,he virile sllare -
Qui<;kenccl the virgin Ineadow-lan<ls of. God; 
And lQ, begotten of the selfsanie:-sod, 
The h,ouse and harvest! . ~ 

, , ,. ...' :' ,s~ the Cadmlan breed, 
The \,'e<luer~ of tho vLslon and the dl!ed, ' i 

, , .'" f~e ur~gon s~c.d again:.,.,! 

• • , I" ' 
The Red Men groped, 
Tile hopeful hotj,eads 



rl--ft-tH-tt1'ft"l'""n--tt""r'r-~n,1' L L 

1-F:~:rURTEEIN LITTLE PIGS 

"Grunt, grunt, grunt," saitct l\lother 
Pig. "It's not ev~ry mother :vho can 
boast of such a splen~dld' fa l1y as I 
have." . 

"So you're plEtRsed with us, squ~al. 
squeal?" asked the first little pig. 

"You're plens~~ with us, squeall, 
·squeaI1" asked the second little pig, 

"You're pleas~ wltlJ ~ us, ~queal, 

squeal?" asked the third little pig. 
"You're pleas~d with ~us, squeal, 

squeal?" asked Wle fourth little pig'. 
"You're pleased ,vith us, squeal, 

squeal1" asked tlte fifth little pig. > 
"You're pleased with us, squeal, 

'SqueaI1" asked the sIxth little pig. 
"You thJnk we·re D,Uce und that lo;'e'l1 

00, Mother Pli'~I"'~\nsked the seventh 
little pig. . ~ 

"You do think that, don't-you, Moth
er Pig?," asked the eighth llttle~ pig. 
"Squeal, squeal,· J-~ou do think that1" 

hOh, say you do, ~n, you do again, 
!lqueal, squeal," said the ninth l1ttle 
pig as It nudged Mother Pig. 

"Sa,f you do, squeal, squeal; say 
you do once more," said the tenth lit
tle pig. 

"Oh, I want to hear you say It 
"gain," said the eleventh little pig. 
··Squeal, squeal, I do, fn'deed." > 

"And so do I," said tIie twelfth lit· 
tle pIg. "I most certainly W'Ilnt to 
bear you say again that yo~ do like 

"You're Pleased With Us-" 

us and tl;nt--yoll are pleased \vith us." 
IOPlea!'e, pjpar::.r" fSll11enl, squea.l," 

sah! TIle tlfirreE:llth ·liU!t1. pig. 
"Oh J~s, vlellsP, plf'u::;e, squeal, 

squeal,!' ~dd the fourtE:enth Httle 
pig-. 

"'Yell," said ~lotlll'r Plg, j'~·ou don't 
give me much of a ('h,utcP, and J sup
pose now wi til fOHl'tt'PU chilrll'cn l"ll 
scare'ely eVE'r get !1 Ch,llWC frum now 
on to call my soul my. own. 

"Mer·cJ>' HlP, it will !lC drf'ndfuL" 
But :.\lntlwr Pig 'gl"1nnf'd nnd lookerl 
out of the cOl'ne~ of owe ese to see 
If the children. SllW Ihe joke or 
thought that she ,really felt it would 
be dreadfuL 

But they seeme~d to understand. 
"Oh, )'e8," cont ilnlO(\ :rr~other Pig, "I 

have fourteen 'tjeahtiful little pig 
chlIdrpn. Your llttle pInk !mnuts' are 
as sweet as sn."eetl CitU be and 'the 'way 
you root in the ground Rhot\"s me 
you're going to' b~ j)lg~ ~fter my own 
pig heart. ' . 

"Your dear llttlJ sqtH!'a~ing 'I;~ys ~Ire 
130 attractive to iJla!!. .. r 'Pig. And I 
llj:e the wa-y y~ i<!u0,lv me alldut. 
It 8how·s that y<m are, fond QL.!!!H, and 
I am fond ot yo. 'Au' mother 'pl'gjl 
are not as devote I as: I ~m." 
"Mothe~ pig, ay I r ,'" your qet, 

squeal, squeal ?" ske? tlle fll'st littlE; 

1>lg. !" 
"Oh, P ea~e say I 1I1~:r 

squ~a1." said' the 

HELP PIPE CAPACITY "Rodomes" on the Pacific Coast Have 
Proved Poputar With the Increas.., 

. . Lingerie Col1ar Is" Gi~en 
EfflCltHlCY .of Culverts Increased I p' .' b F'~ 'h 

Ing Tourist ~ Community, ' 

b M dl r rommenee y rene 
Y 0 Ilca Ion. Dressmakers. 

GOOD FEED FOR DAIRYCO'WS On thp Pn('lfic <"Ofl!-1t they' fire sup. 
. plellwntlng the parking res("l'vntione 
of' cnmps for motor tourists with carA .. 

Opening With Sharp Corners Retards 
Flow of Water-Smoot.h Entran ... ce 

Well Worth ConsiderinG' 
In Building: ' 

(Prepared by the Ut\.lt<,d fll atea 
, or A.grlculture.) 

The water-ilurryiug capncity of n 
culvert pipe can be ullpreclubly In
creased uy merely rounding the inlet 
end, according. to t~8tS conducted by 
the burellu or puhlle roads, UnIted 
States Depnrtmpnt of Agriculture. 
r.rhese trsts were conducted in the 
hydraUlic laboratory of the Stnte uni
versity of Iowa and Indicate that a 
C'omparlltis€'ly Inexpe-nsln~ modifica
tion in t11f' installation of pipE> culverts' 

I )Yill consillerahly increase their etn-
,ctenry. ~ 

It Is a well·kno\vn fact that nn 
openlng with sharp corners retards tbe 
tIow of water. The curved entl'anee 
dops not neen to he large to he bene
ficial. Simply filling anti rounding t!te'l 
grooye at the bell end of H. vitrified 
pipe with cement mortar wUl increase 
the rapneity. T~~ same result eRn be 
secured with an.I'1 kind of pipe by plac· 

the end a few Inches buck from 
the face of the head wall Instead at 
setting It flush and rounding; tile con
crete so as to form a beU-mouthed en
trance. Such an nrrnngementds parM 

'ticularly effective \"hen the entrance 
to the cUfvert Is submerged P9d great· 
er capacity Is needed, 

F/rotn actual tests made on R pipe 
flowing full of water It was found that 
Ithe bell end, of a sewer pipe' nt the 
entrance Increased the capaclty 10 
per cent over that ot a pipe of the 
same size with a sharp-cornered en
trancf>. Filling ifi the bell f'ud and 
roun(lIng to fln elliptical shape .... with 
mortnr cansed an ndrlltlollnl flow of 2 
per (,pnt or 12 ppr (,Put more tlum the 
Rharp-('nl"nr-rp'd pntrancp. '1'hls In
('rensf' in capnc-Ity Is due to the eUm
inatlon of the ('rh~s r'url'pnts nnd ed
dip::. set up Jly a squarp-('[\(l (>.ntl'nncp. 

- 'Vater will pntpl' n' pi'pe culvert 
grf'atf'1" qliantit\('s whf'o guidpfl srnnoth
ly by a l'oundf'd f'ntl'nncp tllfln wlwn 
rpjnrtlprl hv p(ldips. Thf' ~light mo(il
fkatinn nf-·a pip!' ('u]yprt ('I1tranCl~ hy 
Jlwrply rOLlndlng- I1ll' inll:'t t'wl Is wpll 
\yorth whil0, (·on~i(lf'riIlI4' thp grC'atpr 
("[lp!~cit;'l' nidllinf'd unt1 Ow ~mlall in
crease in cost of cOTl:-;trUctioll 

TO INCREASE POTATO YIELD 

Gains of Over Thirty·One Bushels 
the Acre Reported From Ohio 

By Spraying. 

--"~lwn the llf'tUHI jnf'l'l'HSPS, In the 
p(ltat(l yields of n::! ()ilio' f'lL'l/l,H'r~ who 
~"PI'8;\'prl tlwll' SIHJ(i!-l wPl'e ched{cd, 
they Wf:'I'f' fonn(l to fi\-Pl'nge:n bUAhels 
to thp acre. This ('hed,s pr-etty clqHwly' 
with the €,xpPl'lpnce of 82 'others who 
kept figuri's in 19::!1, RvC'ragi.ng 31.6 
tmshels to the Hcre incrense. 

Af'corc1!ng to L. H. Parks. of O)io 
State university, the Inrrf'ase in :»feld 
;varIed from ",none to 97 bushels to the 
acre, or from Ilone to 107 per cenJ;. 
Out of a total of 1M tests only four 
~ave fa[l~rl to sho\v an increase due 
to sI1raYing, and ao of the tests showed 
~alns of over 50 bushels per aCl'e, 
r In net cnsh returns thefle Ohio grow
~rs hacl "un average 1ncrease of $30.28 
per acre. , "'" 

The experience of these m{\n: :al~o II· 
juslrates the Importance at thorough· 
nes~ , 
: "Four ajlplicatlons shpwefl the high· 
est. net gain from RprQylng," reports 
~!r: Parks. "A ,.elistlnct relation ap· 
~eared between g.ln In yield and thor· 
oughness of spr~y~~g, Tp pre~ent 

. hopp'er burn, which Is ~ chief, aim of 
rhe spray, the under .Ide. of I the 
leaves must be thorougilly d,ench~d. 

No part ot Ilr{'ss l!a. had a more In· 
tetestIng hls.t~ry 'thnn neckwear, writes 
a Paris fashIon correspondent tn the 
New York Tribune. Fe\v renl1ze-how 
Im:portant a parf It has played In WOol' 

nn~s dress sInce the beginnIng of time. 
Once upon a time the size al\d splendor 
of a womnn's· neck ruff indicated her 
rank or station in lite, I 

Durln~ ~the three seasons just past 
a number 'or French models which 
p-roved to be "hest sellers" in this 
country originally had lillgerle IInlshes 
at . the neck and ·sleeves, but 'In the 
copies made here these were omitted_ 

Now tlln't the Ilngerie colInl' (lnd cufts 
are given --great promInence by. the 
greatest French d~Ji;lgne-rs we may ltope 
to' see more made of them in this coun
try, A numher of new French models 
show Interesting IIn!;erle finishes. 

~ -Dashing high col!!"s or Hngerle rna: 
te~lals. take their Insp1l-utlon from the 
Dlrectolre period. Many black' and 
wh'ite combinations are featured in 
these. Smart, high, plaited frills Or 
double' ruchings may hnve a wide era· 
vat of block ribbon run throug\! the 
mtadle and tied In a bow at ellher 
bat'" or the front. 

Frequently net and ~mbroldery are 
combined In vests or gulmlles featuring 
the Dlrecto!re collar. The collar I's of 
wnlte -urgnndle, whlIe· the vest POI" 

tion Is of tucked net trimmed with 

-1~.'~~'''''''~''·'~_~L _~aJ~lY..t~ ...Gra,', _I.I __ B_oe.t 
Wh'Cre Availaole-Some Grain 

• Often Needed. 

- vun.';;a-cl-t.1S-_tlr t..g.\l-mt ho-t-€:ls ,w,w€l'-·U">Y-I~.:c.L--",,,,,~ .. ,~~~,,,;~c~=~~ 
cull ··l'odom~s." Though _ why the 
Ilerf~etl)' .~r\'il'eal>le· English "rolld 
hOlnNj" should IH,)t be used, no one or-

A (lnlry cow will'l't'SPOlld to guod fel'spto e~plaln. . .. _ . -" 
f(>\~<llllg- find good tl'entment, perhups l.'he Jnstitutlon Itself, ho\Vever. CO~~ 
hett€>r thun Hny other farlll untl1l,al. cerna us most. and is a' bnturnl- devel .. 
Each Indlvidunl dairy em .... should be opment of tho "ust 'overland tourinw 
u unit by h~F8elf, Unlike Qtller farm movemeut that uumlfests itst'lf evex+y 

. Imnls, dairy cows ctmnot be eft1~ SUllllUer in the United Stutes. 
ciently fed In n feed lot, 1\S the ro- kind of (luting is growing enarl:U011sly 
fluh'pruents .1'or each cow may be dif- 11~)Pulnrr Hnd ns Uie qunHty· 01: 
ferent. turnpikes hllpro),e" Will be<;ome 

The hest feed for dntry. cows ,Is an more. so,' 
nhundnneo of pnstul'e !.'i'USS 'when thnt The ~'Ilr' 'Vest "rodomes" of the 
is avoihllll-e-. A g-ood posture pro~ larger size wIll ench nccommOdu~e 
vides a bninncea rntlon. Some hlgh- about 400 gll('st~...L nntl.99 nutomoblle~, 
prtHll1dng co~ws wHI require n l1ttle while the sll~Rller ()HOS will house 200 
'grain as, n sllppl{\llltmt to pasture. guests nUfl .15 Clll"t4, These waysltle 

DurIng, the tlm~ of the yen.r when a ~ hms will bt' ~~)r Ol,I~story bUllj,yUlo,,; 
good }lnstm-e Is u'ot llvnllable, n cow (,Olltt construetion, COllcrete 
cun he fed .. me!pnlly bj, [Jrol'ldlnA': brick; with tiled ro"fM, uD,1 will 
1, An ohu",luneo of palatllolo r"ed; pI~tul'esque cxtel'lo\' In -keepll)g wltlt 
2, n hnlnnC'ed rntion; 3. succulent· the uwnkl\netl tnstl' for tho artistic In 
feed; 4, n model'nte ternl)erutnre in tltIs' country, . 
burn; 5, comfortable surroundings, ' 'A!l the' npnrtments '&re to hn,~e 

A dulry cow Is fM for the follow· kl'tchcnettes,. tourist s eXllected to tur
Jng- l)ut';J.lOf:l"es: 1. For mnlntnlnlng the nlsh thelr-own-fo_od suppUes, C.um,p 
body; 2, t",supply moterlal tor. milk, gl'OUlH!. are not to be abollshe'l, b.,!t 
3. /or develop.men.t of fetus; 4, for 'the new Rt1'U('.tUl~R nrc at hand to fur
growth of animal, "If Imnlature; G, Ilt _nlsh sh~lter 111 bud' lVeuther, aud \0. 
times ~o ~ pl'odu'"" gain In weight. meet the desires ot those who \lon t 

'l'hree general classes ot good ma· cure for roughing It.. _ 
lerlnl ure required tor feedIng cows: In 11 new' (01'11\ tIlt) ancient roadside 
1, Protein or nitrogenous material; tm'ern Is thu~> to b~ restored, to f1~. 
2, carbohydrates .nd fat to supply ure In literature and romance perhaps 
heat and energy; 3,. ash or mlnernl as greatly as tho taverns ot th~ an. 

fluted white orgnndle. +:maAne'Wr"'e-'ll"~.-b'alan('ed ddlry' ration will 
A m:ost Il~ttetlng piece of neck,vear, contain the above food material In 

conslsts'uhi fh'iely plnlted standing col· the p~oper proportions. In making UP 
lar and jabot of organdle. A narrow n feed for dairy ('Ows, It Is usually 
black velvet rl~bon encircles the lower most cOllvenlent to _ balance tile 

clent Wiles. . 

Modifica~ion JOf Dea~vllle ~ Kercl>lef 
Made U~i Chipmunk, a $oft Fur. 

el~g"<>t, til e~\lar, holding the plaits ,In 
p11l('e lUll{ allowing the collar to be 
dilled Ilot l the top. 

\Vhif'e lingerie COnarM In both plain 
and, frilled etrectR are particularly 
84!JUl't when oil's.t by black. ~ ",'Ine-ern' 
bfoldel'Y done ,vlth black thl'enil often 
I~. used,. A fnrther tOl/ch of black some
Hln~e~. ~s nc1(led py a bow of ribbon 01' 
pcrhlIps by long streamers. 

! 

Shoi't Fur Coats are 
~. 'i- Continuing in V0i-ue 

'." '.1 

roqghage anti concentrates s_eparately 
and then feed aU the roughage each 
cow \vUl eat and 11ujUl-.lt the grain 
fllixture to the aUlount ot milk or 
butterfllt produce,!' by tile cow_ ~ 

A good g~ner~l rul0 to use as a 
!"HIde In feeding Is to feed fro111 OUI>
fourth to on(.>..hnlf us much of a bal
nnet'd gruin Illixt ure pel' lIllY us, the 
cow gln,'s mIlk per any, Cows gJtlug 
rkh milk mmnlIy give less per" day, 
hut Iwell a little more groin in pro
portion to the mIllL-A. C .. Ruer, Pro
fpss()r or DaIrying. Oklahoma A, and 
M. Coll"ge._ 

SIMPLE METHOD TO' DEHORN 

Easiest Way to Avoi<L!roOble With 
Wild Bunch Is to Perform 

Task While You~g. 

The 'C'aslest way to avold the ex· 
pehs(~ nut! tl'Ouble of d_~tlO!·!!.!l.U; a 
bundl of wild and more 01' less Ullmun
ag~hhle young cHtth~ C\'el'y sprIng is 
to do the job wli1fe tlley are buby 
culves and ei(slly hnIllIlt~d. 

'Vhen the CH·U is three to trm (1nys 
old, sillull buttons ('an ~(! 
skin wher(~ the horns are to be, \Vitll 
n pair of ghear:-;; trim' awny the hnlr 
around -these huttons '1P!l\1 then" rub 
them with a stick of moi~telled caustic 
potttsh. ContlnuC:' l'l1bbiug until there 
Is u raw spot-the 
horn tlp. -"Be cnrpful not to gP.t so much 
water on the cnustrc~'th"t It will run 
'~own the Bi(le of the face and produce 
burns. rfo l'rote('t the fingers, wrap 
the s'tIek In paper or insert In n robber 
tube, Some men protect the calf trom 
unnecessary burns hy smearing grease 
around the hom outside of wnere the 
.caustlc Is to !>"r ~ 

Cuustic (pot'usslum hy<:lroxlde) m~y 
he obtllined Ilt any drug store and t~n 
cents' worth Is enough to del!orn 11 

dozen calves. 

TR~ING_ FOR~LF SC.D~S 
Whenever Indications of Ailment Ap

pear Milk Supp,ly S'hoUid B. 
Reduced O.ne.Half •. 

OF GREAT HISTORIC INTEREST. 

Old Papers Recently Found In Attor
ney' General Daugherty's 011100. 

Oat. From Birth of Nation, 

Attorney Gl'neral Dnugherty recent-, 
ly uflPIlI'tlHm-fl'oltl old flit's in his office 
a ,;orlolls lot or impers dtlllDg back to 
G~org(~ 'Vfi~hlllgt0I1'S time. Tl1ere 
were do('ument,s written' by such f~
mOllS llttfH'ncy~ geuP\'ul us Edmund 
Rn1\(lnlph, nppchltpd In 1iRO, ond the 
first.....-p.nn to hold tIle of1lcl\ \Vll1lnm 
\\'Irt, .r.ohu l\I. Berrien find ('uleb CUSh
Ing. 
. rnH~ dOClIlllent of g"r~')lltcst humnn In~ 

teJ'C"Rt I:o; wlln t tEl !lQ\\' l't'g',lu'(lp(} lIB the 
, lust ottl<'l,nl h>tt~r of Pl'p~idlmt Lincoln. 
It was '~ritt('n by Attol'flc'y C:puerlli 
grlPP(l ~1Il the t.l,\y the'ev('nillg' of whl("h' 

-..9mv tll't· n~:..;nR~l'IlHlloll at l~ol'd'H thC'n~ 
tef.. It nppPlll's thnt Llnl'oin 1'rerluent-, anSWl'r, 
ly S('l'HwJpd a ft-w W()l'dK.tO the attor- ."A Ilum Ill~ Hge marrying n Y9ung:' 
TIey g"PIH'J'HI nrl'f.1Rs"the harks of pnpers g'lrl II! the Hllhlll'hs. Apart II the 
F:H'llt him for ('On1llW'llt nnll direction. tllTI'cn)nce in, ~Ir. ng-es nnd the I. . 

'Anothpr pnlwr Hll'Ows thnt 'Vnlt {hat he has' itlown-up~cllllLll'eu" : 
'Vhltmllll, the t)oet, wns (m tho pu:~"I'1'l(lle:['I"nee of life hllH bei.'n 
roll of the nttol"lIt'-y gC'nprnl's dln'el't'nt. Y(,n;'{l Ihin1;: n 
n~ fl (']Pl"l{ nllOllt. tIlt' tImn of Uw seen life lIuli come to 

'WtlJ', !h" dl~w 1~~:Sf! than $100'll month woulu hare ~nore sense," 
tn BIlIilry. .. "Is Rile in love wIth" hhn 11' 

Tlwse documentA will n11 be }lr~· ,~"""~:o;-,-""",-,,,,I ~,,~,",=c-";.co' 

thp roll('('Uon of otl1(>}' intf'rCtRt\ng hl~· 
tOl'l(lal pnlwl'S tn 'the vosseRsion of the 

-------'--
TreaRure Story, 

n legPlld In tne-ROlIDilers 
f'iIiilly-tllllC Un jured ;,rove 'lad hl<J fi 

elw:;,j of 1ll00WY o.n\l. silver bpf~re th~ 
Union fOI'('('fl Inv()~tpcl the RRunders' 
cnlllllllmity In Alahnrnn (}u'rlng the ClvU 
wor, and thut thlA folthful rQi;alner 
die,] of opoplexy' before he CClUJ(! get 
hack to his moster, -Senrchps mnd~ tit 
intpl'VntR for ye.nl'S brought "no trade 
of the [ortime, Copper's Weekly saya. 
Ji'lnnlly the l'rC'sent generatIon of tl;ae 
family ,dIAl\lIAsed' It "" "an old maril· 
my's tole,''---r.n.t week a dog' dlgglllg 
tor a gopher :uncovered n trensut1e 
chest fille" with gold nnd sliver COI"A 
",,<1 tim flaun(l"";' family plate. TM 
old rnRmll1Y'S tl\le ~'ns true niter all. 
We Uve 10 It 8lc~ptlcnl nge. ' 

e18c would Ully young 
St'llSe~ mnrl'y. Ilil old Ulan 
for?" 

"Snlll~t)(Jdy ought to' 8pimlt .. t¢' ;/)1 
"Y"",_1",d It Jot of 
IISny, J~llie. _wbnL uo_~y_u~ c\!-W-

'Dnd getting. lllarl'led 
her ]ll·other. ~ 

1I0b, it doesn't .tDnke 
to me," ansWered EfHe, 
live away ,rom home 
much I1S I enD. rm tired ot 
his fooHshness.,j 

.iHe III 8e~t1ng qu'eer," 
Jack; "Wa~\8 me to go 
faclory;- uilll Istitrnit the 
Ilalr ot IIreasy Qvernll •. 
you suppose he'll leu ve 
to hW":· 

';,Slje'll' get' 1111 she cnn vV,_., .. ,'''' __ , 
you can be sqre of that. 
Ing :r;Lglve-hol' a~ ~thlli\'tJi'~-tlme'ibrl~.~~'.le~ 

.11e trle. to __ nlay :st,epln<!Ilb:~ir 
me!" I 

---~~~--I-'~1~~~:~lgrr'8~e~J;">h<'-:1,.,t'~~.\l1"""t.l~~~~R,,1.l'1'i.~~~~~~'-"-'f~~~L~~;9.;;;\~~~~!~~:~:~~~tt-;;;;-;;i:;: a __ .ci11f .shows 
, . sconrs, the. mllk supply should be. reo 

. comE'S every yeur 

"Dad ougllt to 
lil<llgn~lltf.y . 

duced one-half finU tlw nmollnt grad. 
ually Incr .. used as the cal! shows BlgnR 
of. improvement: PrhtR Ul'tllal1y,wlll cure 
them, but-lie It dO<'s not, feed:about a 
tablespoon of soluhle dried' blood,' and 
stir In well with the milk. Dried bl'ood 
not only act~ as - fl topIc, hut tt 'has 
some food vn1n.e, nnd Is ofteb ted, 
whell".Sfllv~s_19_~Nl"have the 8COUrlt'----_ 

--__ ~.t~ -:. " 
- ~The: R-~.il!o~-:- ~- , 

!:ilmply e/lnno.t' '~tur)fl the, I 
motor horn,l' 8~i'ld SmIthy. ' 
y n*:tt-r'" H~kerl liD i.Lcq1'lnlntn.n~. 

tIme :~g~) 'my' ('hnlJtr('ur' sto~e 
('ar nita (>loPQd wlth IllY l",rre, nntl 

('!'ery tlnie I h"lIt a"";",, toll! 1 'think 
he l~ brll'lKlng bel, ·hack ... · ., I' 

, 'I"' 1 

. H. -,:;-of~i~;;;:;;d .It ·AI:.o, ..• I 
·~'Fnet·'l ;your \n.om~; tax st.:ifQ>mQ'Llt'?'· 
'·Y·",. 1 not "onl,y ftl.,l It but 1'11",,(1 
~rfnd storie on' It. 'und ~h(!n (:ol.lldp.'r 

f1'( It do,," ·~:,._a ,~:c~~~t:~?~~~g Iltu~:I' 
'11'> ,'.- r "I'· II' ,':.b:J·;· "<.f; 



(I1)' Ch,ll'lottt, \\'llltf') 
Ornl. SI)lll/l DnkoLl, ,~u!:. 20 -

SpE'f'ial'- \\'(' ;-.;IH'lll th0 !"olh'lll ,J1 a 
Tllrnic c;olltlj(\;)c;t (~f AliuJI-(JI'. ~ f)('11{h-

111)rllOod dffilll Afr I dPIII' ,1,1' bhd 
n fine tal\i" hy [t t(lr~'" {lnilJn rn11l1 
rrom Linenl tl, t iy~ll n gDIU(' of lJl!,.,f> 
hall bi:'twePIl a tp110l of !ollU1Jg mpTl 
tlf'lonlling to thq-Pn",jJ,lIt::.mn Bl 

ibn; --.c:diool, of Atkill£..O'll and thf' 
)'(J~ng men fronl a. llclghhorlng t9}\"H. 
It ~'ns very interefiUng to me for this 
l'N1Ron, they have another tearn in 
Atki1H;on that pInKS Borne wh('re E~very 
S[J'ndAY. hut tIw Jhq'(>f~ls nf the-~e l)OYfi 
(ildn't ,",'ant them to pl:;!.y on the·l./)rd'fj 
Da.y $0 they orga11 ized thi;;; 1 cam. In 
tlliK-Tf'am i."5 onc farJlily that 

into j hnt team, Sf.:l\t('fLl.! (,f 
pln,('d th~t day~ tlll'ec' ()f the ~hf)y."5 
WIth IJI]!' ""dr', thrp.8 lind 11Wl!' f;dJwr. 
n hale IH'<ll'ty lql)kijH~ I'II,IH in the 
IJPIghhitrh<l()d or .l;ixty. on til!' other 
r--jdC'. Hf~ wn$ 1l0~ 11 der:idl'rl ~lH'C("'I:'; 
<It running haf:.eg, but 1 ha\'~~ an lflea 
1](, i.~ at raising-' hn)'.i. The), w/"rr
ll~r\'w"tin~ rye qle nex,t wt--ek, 
til"y were guJng t11Iiax,· :~n (~fter~loon 
off to IJlay. for pr~Il"U(:e. 

prImo 
to 
to! tto,o~",.arIIJl".: 
to' flllr 
ohol('e gl'RKS 

to !;ood grass 
good to ('hotee 
7.2~; fnlr to· 
@6.1'iO; good to" 
tIi.2~@O.2n; fair 
".()()@5.2r,; 
$II.OO@Il.l\O ; 
$8.25@\t.OO; 
@8.00; "hoke 
8.!UJ; good to 
hlr to. .. ~>!l\l.o~tw,~, 

i:';f'IH'I',ltiUrl of our PI nine eoulltr)? 
I'-~Ir'l:it, hl'('au",p it J, the t[,lj.> Anll'l'i

e'l-ll PInt', ;.:,Ymiloiing ·th(~ s})il'it .of thl~ 

H.lliol1 nlld }:.u('h pfwtl'.'\' :->timlll"t(>~ :dJ 
IHpt i 1,['st in gn)llI> life. Ind!'('d it 
L" (]tlP,",11 'qnalJl(' whf>tiwJ" ~-a·n.v 
("an lW(")JJl(' a great n aiion 
both the heroi-c- hi~tnry out 

( ----;TTI' mnd~' :unr tlll~ : 
in it:-; llteratll!"(', fkal'C(>ly '\\"f)uld 

fh'1Juc'e iJave heen without th~~ Ilj;ld or 
Hom~ w~thout the Aeneid. 

1\'roihardt fwr; gn'PII UH ()t~r llr(ilriefo:), 
fpr no p(~ople POH"'f':,,;q·s iU own lund
senpe until the popt JdndJcs "a wake
ful glory" around it, Thr> imm('il.sUr. 

The Old Maid's 
Hoard ' 

"'_ ....... "'1 ...................................................... .. 

g tl) 

rjuW::i erruntl. 
,FIrst, about Cannon. Forty-four, 

tall, mu'ss!\.'e, jovial, cltUied, with the 
*,,"lr - of 11rusvel'ity all, about hIm, not 
a hard mUll In business, though a very 
Sl.lC(!eRS~l "He; (Jannon, with a splen
did house, a--!lp!enlll!l wife, two tine 
chHdren and un-euBY conscience. 

LlTER~LLY DR~ssEo-::.ta 
Warriors of Old Were Dandles. 

Their Costume&, but Famol.ls 
- Fighters in the Field. 

power 
the tpTrlblc Per§lnm;, w!-wse noblemen, to $81,(jOO,O{)O, u('('ordlng to a report 
formidable warriors, clad themseLves Issued by the federal water powers 
In canary yeliow sIlk trousers, em~ of "the Dominion government. : 
broidered with meanderIng jade green Ontal"w,-with l'i'lagara Falls as its' 

'l'weJve years before, Cannon ball 
left his native town and gone 'Vest. 
He lwd th~va]>ted hurriedly, aftel' an 

(~d prair'j(::;'" ln (,' ~'J)jng, the MIf>HOUri act that he had never liked tbin 

its fen,1'!t- of. UDOlit. He had thonght about it COD

JlOl"th(;'t'H :-,nnw:-." ill :-;pring Ol" with itr:. stuntJy, hO\\'e"er, hud brooded over it: 
dwindling PUt'1'E'lIt that lengthens milp And, like n shrewd business man, he 

"]"oKelesR dawn" 
snll" of August, 

vInes sprayeu with blossoms crimson chief source ·of power, led In produc
alld blu,;; their pink silk jackets were tion am{)llg the provinces with 1,330,1 
adorned with applIqued llons and qoo horse-power, tpe report showS.1 
tigers, elephants un<1 rhinoceroses, os- Quebec followed dosely~ with 1,100,
trlches and peacocks of' the gayest 000 horse-power, and British Columbia 
hues; they cased tlieir throats with was third with 310,000. 'I.'he remalTI' 
triple and quadrlfi'4' necklaces of gold der was distributed among Manitoba, 
filigree set W-i.th- every jewel known Alberta" Nova Scotia, New BrUl11swick 
and t!llelr al~rn8 in similar bracelets and Prince Edwaru island. 

JI1f'alldr()u~ jll a. laiJorinth of hurl set off this worry against the con
;.:,pld, during tIlt' drought of Ju'h. the serluences t,hat would follow should he 

and armlets by the dozen; their 'Despite the high cost of construc
flng-ers ' ... ·ere loaded with rings; their tlon, hydro-power development, in
lur!)ans blazeu with Jeweled aigrettes; stalled last year totaled 529,000 horse

hllHi-u-ntI--s-ettllh"a-rds of-their---sclmt- power. Total c:ap1tal -Invested in wa. 
.turs were encrusted wIth diamonds, ter power is estimated at $620,658 .• 
emeralds and rubie.<1; yet they were 731. Hars'e-power development amounts 

ready- to·· wad" -ankle ueep In. to 337 per 1,000 of Canadii's popnIa. 

the roar of the gll'e himself up, an(1 had decided - to 
1)"'_. !rr~"B}.lo.t>per_I .. II~",~ake t·esmutlon. . 

would. fn - -fp-ct,- lUlve-don'e'-'BD 

are 
nw~)njng tu our p{~opl(' and till Nei ... 
jJtu·~lt c~nni..~ tltey were unknown lq 
JUeNliure. 

Tlwn thoJ'e j::; the pathfinder who 
"tUb thl$\ vacan~y with h1:-; intent", 
the Roul of the pi~Jbeer too mighty to 
he conquered by !thiR va.st, stormr, 
tl'pnehel'ou~, fHiu1. benutiful. glori

.common .man whose 
iH. In our veins and in the veimi 

: our chlldr"n, a splendid hujnanlty, 
grbater than the dpml-gods 01 old, 
in; whose l)~east I. the "undy~ng ,fire." 
t., he nO\ wonderful and "hull not 
oulr children nnd QUI' childrents chU
dr~n' ~1l0W of him and drink de~p at 
thf~ fountaill~ of ('OUl'agp and (luring? 

T HAVE fJONl~ WI>IUJ), WAY 
T flni.h{·d with thiB 

~l1htl(' eRi:wllC'(" into 

Plaee. 

'I before, but for the ·!uct that if 
Wail a' very dltHcult thing to do. 

II., hud 'boardp!l with an old mnid, 
a \\~bmal1 01'" advnnce'{] ag-e, and had 
diSCOvered that Ahe had a secret hoard 
o! gold under a loose Iloard in the 
garret. He had appropriated a hun· 
dred, doll arM with whleh to make his 
Journey 'Wesl -He was returning to 
repay this amount wJtIl handsome In
terest tl) her llelr.. • 

gore or knee jn mud, at any crisis of tiOA. 
bnttJe or match., ' , ':Oernnnd upon industrial centers for 

The tradItions of such fashIons greater production is ~tncreaslng with 
have, In muny y~ars of .the world, last- the cultivation of llew stretches of' 
ed almost or even to our <'lays. The farm land jn the "\\.est," the report 
hoyars of Muscovy, Jhe ,princes, of states. "industrial experts are urg-, 
Poland, the ma&rnates of Hungary UIr lng rapkI installation of hydro-powerl 
holslereu themselves with wadded plnnts with a view to providing ma
conts sewed all m,'er with seed pearls, chinery and other farm suppHes at 8, 

such' as the famous dlamond-encrust- lower cost~ nnd thus stimulate the 
ed heIrloom coat of the \ Esterhazy g:reater settlement, of lands." 
tamIly, which, accordIng as ,one Water power now in use represents 

H. was going to eon tess the matter or the other turns out to be true, was a little over 6 per cent of Oanada's, 
franltly, and to olTer two hundred and either' .u~c'es~it;{ii hidden from Bela total water power--reson~eJ>._liIch "Sometimes" too, you know, a blgl,ta-, 
~fty. Kun and his communists or treach· are estimated by the report at 41,700,- ble was taken down Into the yard a\ld 

He plcture(l the outcry that must erously betrayed to them and hy them horse-power. there the chUdren would have' their 
have !ollowed his departure. He was scissored Into salabl" snlppets,-Ex- ----"---- supper. , 'I. " 
undohhtedly "w ·nted." Cannon felt change. JUDGE'S IDEA OF. JUSTICE' "They callea that a pIClilc,' -~es" 
that, he was doing a very rasb and every time the$o h~ad supper ill the'r~ 
dn"hlg thing. . COOK AND BE 1'''DEriENDENT tl f M W tbey ·.ald It wa, s their picnic pa, I"t, v,'"',',, . The little town Ilad hardly change'd' 11 r '~=-'-f_~·ccn.a." _ on . 0 Why ercy ,as. • 

- to Defaulting Banker and "But everYf:eSday night tbey had' 
.I!l~e the days of his departure. The That I. Practically th- A' .'v·lce Th-' SeverIty t Chi ke- ThIef Ice cr'eam, an that was tbe big pa,'~, ", , 
little, cott, a'ge In .. whieh he had boa.ded • ¥ ". 0 c n, ' '·1 

Writer In Western Newspaper ot the week.' . '" , 
was stili ,standing, look\nl( a little more Give. to Men. Judge Swartz' resignation after "It gave Fd her Week's son Tuesday 
dllapldaled, the shingles a IIttie more 36 years on the bench In Montgomery much joy to \hlnk that upon bjs ~ay 
sugglng, that was all. Cannon' rang Man, left to his n"n devices when county reminds .meJlf a letter which there. was such a treat. -: , I" 
tile, \)ell. An old man CRme to his wi):e goes on a summer vacation, I once received fl'om him, "Girard" "And one the Droom,l~nd ~''lg 
door. , writes In the ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~, .. ~tO~I~dr.~~ifuf£~ ., give an adi1" ed '~pnes ,Miss Nell live herel" asked Is Inclined to be'n little wild. lie •• , 

makes un evening meal ot such e I I 

Cu-qnon. ' unholy combination a~ sardines and years in prison for stealing chlckens.~ "Tuesday was delighted and, I '!f. 
"~lliS" l'i'eil?" The old man shook crackers and onions from the, back. The value of the Qooty was only a course, as It was not yet tl~!' i~or, 

his hellil. "I guess you mean the old yard garden; SQ we Ie-urn from a subur~ few dollars. Wednesday to 8p,penr, Tuesday 'fB;s 
"~O~I"ln that u$ed --t-o own this pla.ce,tI > about! -_ I~ I han m,u-ried friend who Is nccaslonally It happened on the same day that, , 
he tUd" I HR'he~E'- IlPen denrl years now left to" his own deVices, another judge in a central Pennsyl- "'Veitn~s'ctay would appear all right 
-fiYt· or'six years, I guessl" The rt'lUbalunced ration makes its vania county had sentenced a bank on the v.ery second following widnl,~t" 

u'jI'hen ;you're the. owner?'; grisly appearance ~t once as soon as pr~sident to one year In prIson. but It was now only nine o'clock ij.'nd 
"No. I uin't the owner. It the thoughtful Cafe of (he- gparqlffi.n Th€l banker had misatlDr'onrlate,H there were three hours before wea~eS-

up by the 'l'rllst company. 'Tltey of the household is withdrawn. ove;>O $100,000, nud for u period day would appear. 
hie ltrre for, five rlollnrs Jl month if summe!~ ~cJ!!tq.ns _last~rl Ie!,}, mnny years he had falsifieil the "Tue!";dny W~lS very much ex.-c:ite4i to 
",,\;1, ~o as not [ooJet the Place long, to' what state of wretched mal. counts Of the bank as· rer,i,'.oefl.t,d:M··t·"",,· wlrat would happen. ,. 

nutrItion would home-stfiying- man be comptroller of th-e currency. "Pretty soon he snw the ~ream*nd , 
,reduced, removed I1,S he may be fI"6m two items were p~inted together in a KIng ~oming Into the hospU~!. If OW , lIJ nSf'(i to hoard }vlth Miss ,Nell," 

fnld CantlOn. "I'm Rpending' tlf~ night 
in-t()wn nnd WOmlf'fPd whether yon 
('Olllrl put me up.'_' ___ . '. 

"Be :ro.ll, Mr. Cannon ?u( nsked the 
olfl'mnrl,' "\VhY,'ls thnt so! t·remem
het· ;-the ~)111 womnn llsed to speak of tl 

gent1~)nHin u~pd to honrc1 with her, say
Ing ~1l()W slif. missed him. But I'm get
ting' 01(1, nnd , eun't rpnlemher much 
PX('~Pt for tlle thln~" OlUt· hnPI,,'()('d 
long ago .. Y ()u're "I'l('ome to wIwt t 
('~"nl oflet·;,Y~()' which ain't mu,'!\." 

C tlIHlI)Uo."fplt IlTPflily l"PlieYed us. he 
I I: I t:o ."' 

f 't'\'Pfl hl~ gl~~t In~ldp the ('ottnge. 
I.Nl~lentlY, if (',~er he ha~l heen \vunted, 

lnc1 llpl?n f()t'gotten. 'I11e 
I I n ponr Rort M HlIP-

, , 'm he could sleel' In one 
~:'he furniture was just 

nothing \ .. 'as clU111gerl 
except that it 

,the ·lIfe·saving station of a falr·to.. Philadelphi\\, newspaper as showing ~~~~~~fr~ :nedt~~· >~f~~d ~;S~~~;'ifJ~ 
mlddllng re!";tuurnnt for mornIng and the di.f(erence in judicial severity. J.n. 
e~enTng sustenance? ,. The letter I got,frOlll Juuge.Swartz, It seemed to sday as though, ell' , ' 

Breakflls\ find 'supp'e, Ollt of a box, salU It nppeared oll the face of It as, chilrl smiled as the Dreamland E! . 
in mnny ,instnnces. "'hy should not. if h@ had pnnished his man h.o hard, walked along. ' " I" I~ 
man add to 111s nccompli!";lunents in but the fUct was tl~e chi<.:ken thi~f w'as' u'I'll tell Y~!l ,}:hnt I'm doing,' 
sp."rts the art of Simple cooking? That nn old offender, to whom a term 'in the DI'enmland King to Tuesday. 
also Is Ii sport If practiced on1y', 011 priS(JIl meant no mental stress. u'Do,' snld Tuesday. 
occasion. The banI\: president, nrgued "'I'm giving ~on~e 

The more complex, of course, the S",nrtz, wou~d he punished the more said the Dreamland ~.c,,~....,.~" 
spot'tirr. Amatcw.rs;. -have heen known seve!'ely hy his brief term in jl.ll1, Que are about toys and some 
who dId J not hesltute at le-mon jelly to hIs higher stuudul'{ls of life. games nnd frolics and some 
('ake however mu(,h those' invited to _______ the days when those who're 
~hHJ'e jt may Illn--e. And what n will he quite well and wUt. 
victory to [l('llieve it renlly<edlble home. 
It Is rp'ully n~ illspiri 
golf or t"'U1ls~--s!U[.,nI1is.-G:l<:W;!-I)e!_+itTiISimrln~ 
erato 

Romanco Gone From Gold Field •. 
Gold RllifiiI1"(>des have lost their ro

m!lntl~ trapplns-s. An honest·l;o-good
n.ss stampede after real gold has Just 
taken place In Batavia alld Kameel· 
boom <II strict, South Afrlea. 

'There were no six-guns, such as 
distinguished the mushing for precious 
'm~tnl 'In the \vestern states and Ans~ 
tralia. Boots, spur.s, liquor, gambllng 

I pnraphernalla hnv~one by th,: ,bourns, 
~None ot ~hose once necessary ad

juncts to till> proper staking of a 
'claIm remain essential. Stan;peders 
of 1923 traveled In automobiles nnd 

: m<1tercycies. . ' . 
WltIlln two hours of the Ume th •. 

: ~~~~~~~~~:n~>~~~!',i~l :~: s~~! ~~~ 
! o"er~ Rm1 nohody waR klllN1. 
1 The new ijpl1;1 .. Is" 
I peeted t(y produce ~:,,,Cll~::~'~'l-lA:~~; 
I observing (Inn see 
1 produce "_I3i"et' Hnrte. 

the western counties nre spruce. In 
the eustern' countlesthe plantings wIlli 
be of white l'lne-. As a means of com-I 
hating the serioUs ra\""'Uges .of white, 
pine bllster rust, the state is offering, 
the Immune Rcotch pines to be min

in. the new forest areas. 

'It's a' 
-or ~ the one to 
dream -, dreams 
that there Js' - a . 
castle _MaOO: -cnf 
ice cream 'and 
that they've been 
Invited to' make 
themselves at 
home in the cas
tl. and eat all 
t~_~ce cream ~~¥ 

billek ;;:~';:'t:;~:e~~~~~;i;"~---;;;:~-:=::--::;=:==~~~~=;:;-::::;-::--ttl;~ 
Fighting Mexican Bean Beetle. 

A proJHislng paraslte has been found I ' 

for' the control ot t~Iexican bean , 
IH~etle, which is rHplulL-h:;pl'eadill~ iOI 

f'nutherll ~tn.h~H, 'rhl!o;--PffrnsTIe 
l)l'cys UpuJl nt least two s~)ecies of tlle

l 

A'<'t\t1S to whl('h the, bean beetle, be
long!:f. Also there has been founa in 
l\IpxLco two varieties of beans whlchl 
!:illn\\' IH'oml~e of reSl$tllnt'C to th~ I 

Nrrou~ uttnek of tho·benn.beetJe. 1 

",a.~~"""'~,"""~_L,!!'.!l!!!;-_:.,:-_~~~+l,s·ctr-ltttttvtH'!lt!te b..an <lnd ·the othE!r' 
br"wn 1i\'Hu, the latter growing I 

ItbJIm1.~Hltly along d .stream inl 
southern·1\Iexl<.·o," . ! 

Valuable An.sthetic. I 
Butyn, " Dew <I.rug, (~ 1\ suostit.ute, 

tor ~oc"lne In del'tol and eye work, 
sud, a180 in mluo~ surgery. It Is 11, 
synthetic produc;t ,aud it is saId" the I 
nuestlltlttiu y.roducec1 is WQre profouad I 
81)d J)t'o\onged. tl~an that produced by 
cocp.lni" It 1s not, a <lerivath::e ~.f Ccrl 

caine a{ld has nQ ','attractions tc)r the I 
dnl&: tak.er., , .----.'t: 


